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PUBLIC LAW 601, 79TH CONGRESS 

The legislation under which tho IIouse Committee on Un-Atuerican 
Activities operates is Public Law 601, 79th Congress [1946]; 60 Stat. 
812, which provides: 

Be it enacted by the Senate «nd Ilo1lse of RepJ'csentatives of the United Stalc., 
oj America in Congress assembled, * * * 

PART 2-RULES OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATI\rES 

Rur.E X 

SEC. 121. STANDING COMMITTEES 

* * * * * * * 
17. Committ.ee on Un-American Activitics, to consist of nine l\iembcl'S. 

Rur.1ll XI 

POWERfi AND DUTIES OF COMMITTEES 

* * * * * * * (q)(l) Committee on Un-American Activitics. 
(A) Un-American activities. 
(2) The Committcc 011 Un-American Activities, as a whole or by subcommit

tee, is authorized to make from time to time investigations of (i) the ext.ent, 
character, and objects of un-American propaganda activities in the United StatcK, 
(ii) the diffusion within the United States of subversive and un-American propa
ganda that is instigated from foreign coulltl'ies or of 0. domestic origin and attackR 
the principle of the form of go\'erllment as guaranteed by our Constitution, and 
(iii) all other questions in relat.ion thereto that would aid Congress in any necessRl'y 
remedial legislation. 

The Committee on Un-American Activit.ies shall report to the House (or t.o the 
Clerk of the HOllSC if the House is not in session) the result.s of any such ill\'CSt.i
gation, together wit.h such recommendations as it deems advisable. 

For the purpo~e of any such invest.igation, the Committee on Un-American 
ActivitieR, or nny suhrommit.t('c t.lwreof, i~ authori1.ed t.o sit anrl act, Ilt sHeh 
times and placl's within the Unite(l Hl.u.tes, whcther or not the HOURC i~ sitting, 
has recessed, or has adjourned, to hold such hearings, to requirc the att.endancc 
of such witnesses and the production of such books, papers, and documents, and 
to take such testimony, as it d('ems necessary. Subpenas may he is~ued under 
the signature of the chairman of thr. committee or any suhcommit,t(~e, 01' hy any 
member designated by any such chairman, and mns be HfH'\'ed hy Ilny person 
dcsignated by any such chairman or IlIpmh('r. 

* * * * * * * 
nUI.E XII 

J.F.Glsr.AT1\,1~ OVERRtnfll' flY fiTANIHNO ('OMMI1"I'NRR 

SEC. 136. To assist the Congress in appraising the admini~tration o( the Inws 
and in developing sHch amendmcnts 01' related legislation as it may dpcm neces
sary, each st.anding committee of t.he Renate and the HOllse of Heprescntnt.iv(,R 
shall excrciso continuous watchfulness of the execution by the administrativo 
agencies concerned of any laws, tho subject mattcr of which is within tho juriRdic
tion of such committee; and, for that purpose, shall study aU pertinent report.R 
and data submitted to the Congress by the agencies in the exccutive branch of 
the Government. 
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RULES ADOPTED BY THE 87TH CONGRESS 

House Resolution 8, January 3, 1961 

• • * 
Rur.E X 

* 

STANDING COMMITTEES 

• 

1. There shall be elected by the House, at the commencement of ench COn~l'l'~~, 

• • • * • * * 
(r) Committee on Un-American Activities, to consist of nine !vlembers, 

• * • * 
RUI.F, XI 

rOWERS AND DUTIES OF 

* * * * 
18. Committee on Un-American Act.ivitirs, 
(a) Un-American activities. 

• • * 

eOMl\UTTEES 

* * * 

(b) The Committee on Un-American Activities, as a whole or by subcommittec, 
is authorized to make from time to time investigat,ion~ of (1) the extent, char
acter, and objrrts of nn-American propaganda activitics in the United Ht.at.e:-~, 
(2) the diffusion within the Uniterl ~t.at.cH of stthversive and ttn-Anwdcan pl'Op
aganda that is instigated from fOJ'eign countries or of a domestic OJ'igitl and 
attacks the principle of the form of gO\PCl'nmcHlt nR gllarant.pcri hy om' COJlSt.it.lI
tion, and (:J) nil other flllcHt.iow~ ill ,'pln.t.ion t.lH'rpto t.hnt, \\'0111(1 ni(1 Congl'('~~ ill 
any necessary remedial legislation. 

The Commit.tee on Un-Amel'ican Act.ivities shall report to the IIou:~e (ot' t.o t.ho 
Clerk of the House if the HOllse iR not in session) the results of any stich inveRt.i
gation, t.ogether with stich recommendations as it deems advisable. 

For the purpose of n.ny such invest.igatioll, the Committrc on Un-AmeJ'ienn 
Activities, or any subcommittee thereof, ili nuthorized to sit and act at such tinWli 
and places within the United StateR, whether or not the House is sitting, haH 
recessed, or has adjourned, to hold such hearings, to require the attendanco 
of such witnesses and thc production of such books, papers, and documents, and 
to take such tPf4imony, as it deems necessary. Subpenas may be issucd under 
the signature of t.he chairman of the committce or any subcommit.tee, or hy nny 
member designatcd by any such chairman, and may be ~(,l'vpd hy nny ppl'ROn 
designated by any such chairman or Illember. 

* * * * * * * 
27. To assist the Housc in appraising the ndministrat.ion of the Inws nnd in 

developing such amenrlmcnts or related legislation as it may deem Ill'ecHRnry, 
each standing committee of the HOllse shall exercise continuolls wnt.chfulnl'RR 
of the exccution by the administrat.ive agencies concerned of nuy lawR, the subjcet 
matter of which is within the jurisdiction of such committee: and, fOl' that. pllrpoRP, 
shall study all pertinent rcpol·ts and dat.a snhmit.tC'd t.o the House by the agPlwies 
in the execut.ive branch of the Government., 
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THE COMMUNIST PARTY'S COLD WAR AGAINST CONGRES
SIONAL INVESTIGATION OF SUBVERSION 

REPORT 

AND 

TESTIMONY OF ROBERT CARRILLO RONSTADT 

INTRODUCTION 

Before the bank can be robbed, the guards must be disposed of. 
Before subversive forces within this country can achieve their goal, 

the country's internal security instruments and agencies must be 
destroyed or rendered powerless. 

Laws against subversion, the agencies charged with formulating 
such laws, and those charged with investigating violations of them are 
integral parts of this country's internal security guard, a guard which 
the Communists must destroy before their objective of inlposing a 
Soviet-style dictatorship on this country can be attained. 

It is only logical, therefore, that the U.S. Communist Party should 
do everything in its power to discredit, weaken, and destroy-

(a) the security laws, regulations, and progranls of this 
country; 

(b) congressional committees created to investigate subversive 
activities for the purpose of formulating legislation designed 
to frustrate its efforts; and 

(c) 1'he l~BI nnd State nnd local police suhversive squads which 
have tho special mission of obtaining evidence of COllllnunist 
lawbreaking. 

Because the Communist Party knows that, operating under its own 
name, it cannot win the support of the overwhelming majority of 
Americans for these or any of its objectives, it uses fronts-false 
faces-to promote its aims in this as well as in other areas. 'rho fron ts, 
in turn, use false words to present to the American people a concept, 
idea, or picture that is tho opposite of the truth. 

Thus, for exa.mple, the names of the fronts will indicate, and their 
propaganda will assert, that they promote and defend civil liberties, 
fundalnental rights, and the Constitution. Behind this cnll1ouflage, 
however, their immediate aim is the destruction of a certain agency or 
law designed to protect Anlerican liberties, rights, and the Constitu
t.ion-and their ultimate aim is the imposition of a tyranny which 
would tear the Constitution to shreds and strip the American people 
of every liberty and right that flows from observance of it. The 
party's fronts use lip service to the principles this Government was 
created to establish and preserve in order to dest.roy this Government 
and those principles. 

1467 
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1468 COLD WAR AGAINST INVESTIGATION OF SUBVBRSION 

A typical COllll11Unist operation of this type was revealed in hearinO's 
held by this committee last yea} .. 1 In this case, n concerted, ,vorld
wide Conununist campaign to nullify the Internal Security Act of 
1950, one of this country's maior anti-subversive la,vs., was (as it st.in 
is) being spearheaded by l\ U.S. Communist front called the Citizens 
Committee for Constitutional Liberties. The real aim of this group 
was-and still is-tbe very opposite of that expressed in its title. 

'l'his report is designed to bring up to date, for the benefit o.f the 
Congress and the American people, developments on another front in 
the Communists' "cold war" against the United States Government. 
It deals primarily with the party's efforts to bring to a halt all con
~I'essional efforts to investigate subversion, ,vith special emphasis on 
Its greatly stepped-up drive to have this comluittee abolished. 

Publicntion of this report, without doubt, ,vill provoke repetition 
of the now hoary charge that tho committee attempts to link all its 
opponenis with tho COllllnunist Party, stating or iInplying tha.t they 
nro COlnnulnists, fellow travelers, or dupes of tho party. This is 
not true. The committee Innkes no such charge or implication fOR 
the simple reason that this is not the case. 

It is nn unquestioned fuct, ho\vever, that the Communist Party 
actively solicits, welcolues, and docs everything possible· to capitalize 
on, non-Communist opposition to the committee. It does this regnrd
less of the nature of the persons or groups expressing opposi1ri.on, their 
Inotive in doing so, and their attitude toward the party. For the 
committee to recognize what is patently beneficial to the Communist 
Pnrty is not the same as to imply that all who take any action helpful 
to it, for whatever reason, are its witting or unwitting agents. 

I t is also an unquestioned fnct-as this report makes clear-that 
abolition of this cOlnmittee is a top priority goal of the Communist 
Party, its sympathizers, and supporters. 

Abolition of tho committee would no doubt bring ilnmense satis
fuction to certain non-Communist, self-proclaimed defenders of the 
Constitution and the "civil liberties" of the American people. It 
cannot bo denied, however, that it would also be a strategic victory 
of the first magnitude for tho U.S. Conlmunist Party and its Kremlin 
llUtllipulntors. 

FRANCIS E. WALTER, Chairman. 
1 Scu .. Mnnlpulntlon or rllbllc Opinion by Organlzntlons Under Concealed Control 01 tho CommunJst 

I'nrty," Committeo 011 Un-American Activities (Uouse Report No. ]282, Parts 1 and 2, 87th Congress'. 



THE COMMUNIST PARTY'S VIEW OF CONGRESSIONAL INVESTIGATING 
COMMITTEES AND OF ANTI.COMMUNISM 

The ~ain political.resolution a?opted by the. CO!l1mnnist Part.y of 
~he UnIted States n;t It.S 17th Natlonal.ConventIon I~ New.York City 
In December 1959 Included the followIng as one of It.S InaJor planks: 

Abolish the wit.chhunting House Un-American Activiti(ls 
Committee and the Senate Int.ernal Security Conlnlittee. 

These objectives by no lneans reflected new party policy, but rather 
served to reaffirm and emphasize long-standing COInIllunist goals 
which had been expressed on numerous occasions through the years. 
The provision was also adopted for the purpose of stimulating a well
organized and continuing OOllununist campaign that had already 
been under way for more than 2 years to fulfill the party's objectives 
of having the Comlnittee on Un-American Activities and the Senate 
Internal Security Subcommit.t(le abolished and the Federnl Bureau of 
J nvest.igation grcat.ly reduced in eff ecti veness. 

COMMUNISTS A ND ANTI-COMMUNISM 

A Ini1itant drivo agnin::;t ant.i-colnlnunhnn in all rorrll~, ill('1uding 
the party's calnpaign to abolish this cOllunittce, is in keeping with tho 
current openly proclaimed strategy of the world COlnmunist con
spiracy. It is based on the knowledge Comll1unists have ahvays 
had that they must smash anti-colnmunism if they are to aehieve 
their final goal. 

In the fall of 1960, representatives from nl0st of the ~rorld's 87 
Communist parties met in lVfoseow for a period of weeks to analyze the 
\vorld situation from their viewpoint and to outline the strategy and 
t.n.cHes they believed \vould best serve the most rapid achievement of 
their goal of world conquest in t.he years iInnlediately ahend. On 
December 5, 1960, 81 2 of these ComJnunist parties issued a 20,000-
,yord doct.rinal and strategy statement which said, in part-

conditions are particularly favorable for expanding the in
t) uence of the Comillunist Parties, vigoro'U,sly exposing anti
communism, a slogan under \vhich the capitalist class \vages 
its struggle against the proletariat, and winning' the broadest 
sections of the working lllasses for Comnlunist ideas. 

Anti-communisnl arose at the dawn of the working-class 
nl0vement as the principal ideological ,veapon of the capitalist 
class in its struggle against the proletariat and Marxist ide
ology. As the class struggle grew in intensity, particularly 
with the formation of the world socialist system, anti-com
lllunism became more vicious and refined. Anti-communisln, 
which is indicative of a deep ideological crisis in and extreme 

• Representatives of the U.S. Communist Party were In attendance at this gathering but, for tactical 
and propaganda fCasons, they, like somo or tho other ropresentatlves present, dld not slgn tho statement. 
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1470 COLD WAR AGAINST INVESTIGATION OF SUBVERSION 

decline of bourgeois ideology, resorts to lllonstrous distortions 
of Marxist doctrine and crude slander against the socialist 
social s~stem, presen~ Commun.ist policies and objectives in 
a false light, and carrIes on a wltchhunt against the denlo
cratic peaceful forces and organizations. 

To effectively defend the interests of the working people, 
Inaintain peace and realize the socialist ideals of the working 
class, it is indispensable to wage a resolute struggle aDainst anti
communism-that poisoned weapon which the bourgeoisie 
uses to fence off the Inasses from socialism. [Em phasis added.l 

This stateInent was quite obviously intended as a signal for COllUl1U
nists every\vhere to step up their drive against anti-Colnmunist 
activity of all kinds, both public and private. 

On January 6, 1961, just a month after the adoption of the 81-purty 
statement in Moscow, Soviet dictator Nikitu. Khrushchev nlade n. 
major address in which he sUllunarized and nnnlyzed the principnl 
doctrines set fort.h in the 81-pnrty stu.teInellt. 'rhe text of this ad
dress was published in international COHllllunist organs, in numerous 
languuges, so that his 111essnge would be conveyed to the party fnithful 
in all parts of the globe. In this speech, IChrushchev made the follo,v
ing stntenlent: 

Comrndes, the gI'cnter the successes of the socialist systenl, 
the grentcr Leeollles the intel'Ilu,tionul lU'nlY of Comlnullists, 
find the Inore the bourgeoisie ruges. In its rage it resorts to 
f'nscist nlethods of government and to other forms of tyranni
eul rule. It lllusters ull its meuns of propagnlldu. in an at
tempt to whitewash the capitalist system, to beslnirch socinl
iSIll and our cOllllnunist ideas. Boul~geois propn.gnndn. is be
cOlning 1110re insidious and subtle. It is usin[J anti-commun
ism lts its principal weapon in the strUflfJle a[Jainst the social'l~~t 
camp and the Oommunist parties. We must vigorously expose 
tl~is anti-scientific ideology * * *. [Emphasis added.] 

On Jnnunry 20, 1961, Gus Hall, general secretary of the COlllllluuist 
Pllrty of the U.S., mnde a report to a llleeting of the pnrty's National 
Committee in New York City. 'fhis report was prill1nrily nIl annlysis 
nnd intcr})retntion, for the party faithful in the United Stntes, of the 
81-party statmnent and I(.hrushchev's In.nuary 6 address. '1'0 empha
size the iInportance the party attached to it, the full text of it ,vas 
subsequently published both as an article in the pn.rty organ Political 
Affairs and as a separate pamphlet entitled, The United States in Today's 
World. In this report, after complaining about the effectiveness of 
the Smith Act, the Internal Security Act, and Uanti-communis))} 
generally," lIaIl said: 

Spearheading dle attnek [of nnti-cOllllnunisln] are the 
un-Anlerican Activities Conuuitteo and its Senate counter
part, the Internal Security Comlllittee, both of which wage 
nn increasing assault on the liberties of COlTIlnUnists and all 
other Alnericans. Both are lllonstl'osities which must be 
nbolished. 

'rhe official policy stateJnent issued l>y the U.S. COlnmHnist Pnrty 
for Mny Dny, 1061, also placed much emphasis on the need for fight
ing anti-comnlunism. 
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It is significant that this 1961 1\1ay Day statement of the Commu
nist Party's National Committee and Gus Hall's January 20, 1961, 
report to the National Committee stressed abolition of the Committee 
on Un-American Activities as the No.1 task of the Communists inso
far as U.S. internal affairs were concerned. All tasks assigned to 
party members in the above statements as being of greater importance 
than the abolition of the committee involved questions of U.S. foreign 
policy relative to the Soviet Union and called for its alteration in such 
Inanner as to serve Soviet in t.erest.s. 

The hi~tory of t.he Conlmunist Party's struggle to discredit and 
abolish congressional investigations into its affairs dates back to tho 
earliest days of the Special Conlnlittee on Un-American Activities 
(Dies Conlmittee), forerunner of this committee. The following is 
by no nleans a complete list of party statenlcnts on this subject, but 
it is sufficient to dcnlonstratc t.hat abolition of such comnlittees has 
ahvays been a party aim and one t.hat the party has never lost sight of. 

The September 1938 edit,ion of The Oommunist, official Communist 
Party magazine of that day, denounced the Dies Committee which, 
it said, ,vas sct "to launch a smearing expedition, branding all oppo
nents of reaction as 'Reds' * * *." 

In n pamphlet published in 1943 under the title The People an(l the 
Go n.!lreS.fJ , Communist Party Nn.tional Chairman \Villianl Z. Fostel' 
charged the Dies COIlllnittee with cn,rrying on "subversive activities" 
and called upon the American people to deluand its "liquidation." 

17te [la.nkin Witch llunt was the title of another palnphlet wl'it.ten 
by Foster in 1945. In t.his publirnJion, he said: 

The Red-baitin~ by the so-cancd House COlnnlittce on 
un-AInerican ACt.l vities * * * signalizes a danger that 
should put cvery ,vorkel' nnd progressive ill the country on 
guard. 

* * * * * 
This fornl of political terroriSlTI remains a nlost sinister 
nlenace and it has to be fought with every nleans at ban(\. 
Organized labor Blust especially wake up to the danger 
presented by Rankin's 3 Jted-baiting and go all-out against 
it * lie *. 

The Rankin Comlnittee is a dangerous enetny of everything 
that labor is fighting for; it is the agent of all that is reac
tionary and fascist; it represents the 11l0St un-Atnerican 
forces in our country. It must be abolished. [E111phnsis 
in original.] 

On Novenlher 10, 1947, the 1'l('.w Yor~"-l-Vorhl Telegram, exposed n. 
Cotlllllunist Party directive signed by Henry Winston, then the party's 
organization sccretary, calling on ailinembers to work to\vard obtain
ing 500,000 signatures in sUP{lOl't of a resolution, introduced in the 
House, \vhich called for abolitIon of the Committee on Un-American 
Activities. Although it ,vas apparent that the signature-soliciting 

I Congr('ssman John E. Rankin (D-Mlss.) who Introduced the resolution which made the commlUen 8 
standing one In 1945. 
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campaign ,vas a party project, the directive explained that the peti
tien would be presented to Congress by "a delegation of distinguished 
citizens," acting in behalf of the Civil Rights Congress.4 In this way, 
the COlnmunist Pnrty would not appear to be the major force behind 
the petition and it might, therefore, have a greater impnct upon the 
lawmakers. 

On August 6, 1948, at its 14th National Oonvention in Ne,v York 
City, the party adopted an election platform which containcd a dCluand 
to-

Abolish the Un-American Comnlittee. 
In the May 25, 1950, Daily Worker, official party newspaper, Eliza

beah Gurley Flynnha member of the National Committee of the Conl
munist Party of t e USA bylined an arMcle about a meeting of the 
COlllmunist Party Nationd Committee on May 22 and 23, 1950. She 
wrote: 

Joe Brandt, who is now in charge of the defense calnpaign 
of the Party, then reported that the Non-Partisan COIrHnittee 
for the Defense of the 12 Cornlnunist lenders 6 [Slnith Act vio
lators] and the Civil Rights Congress are planning activities 
to assure a campaign for the abolition of the Un~Arnerican 
Committee III III *. 

On March 18, 1957, the Daily Worker said editorinlly that there 
should be a public dmnand for Congress to vote the Committec on 
Un-American Activities out of existence. 

The Communist Party has concentrated lnost of its fire on tllis 
committee, but it has not done this to the exclusion of other Federal 
agoncies. As FBI Director J. Edgar I-Ioover wroto in his book, 
Master8 oj Deceit-

any organization which has the duty to investigate or expose 
comnlunist activity is singled out fbr attack. For years the 
Party has campaigned against the House Comlnittee on Un
American Activities, the Senate Internal Security Sub-Com
mittee, and t.he Senate Investigating Committee. 'l'he De
partment of Justice and the FBI have not been spared, and 
we have come to judge our effectiveness by the intensity of 
'conununist attacks. 

THE PARTY'S ABOLITION FRONTS 

A number of Communist fronts have played key roles in the COlll
munist Party's drive to bring about the abolition of any congressional 
committee established to investigate subversive activitIcs. Following 
are brief accounts of those which are today spearheading the party's 
drive to abolish congressional investigations of communisnl: 

TilE EMERGENCY CIVIL LIBERTIES COMMrr'l'EE 

rfhe Emergency Civil Liberties Committee was formed in 1951. 
Five years later, In a report entitled A Handbook jor Americans, the 

, SubscqucntJy cited 8S a Oommunist front by the Bonate Internal Security Subcommittee, tho Sub
versivo Activities Control Board, and the Attorney General olthe U.S. (At the time, It had already been 
cited 8S a Communist Party front by this committee.) 

• Actual name, National Non-Partisan Commltteo to Defend tile Rlgbts of the 12 CommunIst Leaders. 
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Senat.e Internal Security SUbCOllllllittee nUHle reference to ECLC as 
follows: 

To defend the cnses of COlluuunist lawbreakers, fronts have 
been devised mnking special nppeals in behalf of civillibert.icR 
and reaching out far beyond the confines of the COlllJll11nist, 
Pnrty itself. Arnong these organizations are the * * * 
Elnergency Civil Liberties Comnlittee * * *. When t.he 
Comn1tlnist Party itself is und(\r fire these fronts offer ft 

bulwark of protection. 6 

The early years of RCLe's service to the COlllll1Unist Pnrty \vere 
primarily of ft defensive nntul'C. By 1957, ho,vever, the ECLC had 
shifted t.o the attack agni llst congrrssionul cOlluni ttces in v('st.iga ting 
cOlnnlunisnl. 

On June 11, 1957, the Philudclphia Council of the Emergency Civil 
Liberties COllllnittce rnn an "open letter" advertisC1uent In the 
Philndclphin, P)l'en.ing J/'Ul/(~tht attacking henrings scheduled to he held 
in t.hat city the next dny hy the Sennte Intel'nnl Security Subcoln
Inittee. '}'he ad fnlsely chnrged that the henrings "serve no valid 
legislative purpose" and thnt the suhconunittee destroys civil liber
ties bv "unconst.itutional inquiries." It asked citizens to ,vrite 
their Congressmen and Senntors "urging nn end to t.hese purposeless 
inquiries. " 

ECLC's Philadclphin Council lnt,(\r published and circulated 
reprints of this ndvcl't.ismnent \vith a supplelnentary Inessage calling 
for aholition of bot.h the Ronnt.o Int.cL'nnl ~ecurit,y SuhcollllniU,ee and 
t.h(' J-Iousc Uonllnit,t,cl~ on lTn-Alnerienn AcLivit.ieH. 

In the SUl111l1Cr of H)57, the Elnergency Civil Jjiberties COllllllitt.ee 
dre\v up plans for a nation\vide drive to have the Comlnittec on 
Un-American Activities abolished, A short tirne earlier, on June 17, 
1957, the Supreme Court had reversed the contempt of Congress 
conviction of ,John '}'. Watkins, It \vitness before the COll1lnittec on 
Un-Alnericnn Activities \vho, declining to invoke t,ho fift.h alnendrnent, 
had sinlPJy refused to nns\ver certain questions asked hiIn by the 
committee on April 29, 1954. 'fhe Supreme Court held only that the 
pertinency of the questions W ntkins had refused to answer had not 
been made sufficienUy clear to him. The ECLC, however, t.ried t.o 
cnpitnlize on this decision by cOlnplet.ely dist.orting t.he holding of the 
Court.. In a.nnoullcing its abolition CRlupn.ign, it said: 

Honor and Up-hold t.he Recent Decision of t.he 
UNITED STATES SUPRElvIE COlTRT 

(Watkins v. U.S. - June 17, 1957) 
ABOLISH THE HOUSE COMMIT'rEE ON 

lJN-Al\1ERICAN ACrrIVITIES 

ECLC's abolition campaign against the comlnittee wns fornlally 
launched at a rully in N e\v York City's Cnrnegie IIall on Septenlber 
20, 1957. l\10re than half of the 61 persons serving on ECLC's 
National Council at that tiIne had records of Communist Party or 
COlnmunist front affiliation. 

Featured speakers nt t.he Cn.rn~gie I-Iall rally included identified 
CQllllnunists Hnrvey O'Connor, cbnirluan of ECLC, nnll I)nlton 

r a 'l'bls committee cited ECLC as a Communist Party Cront In Its Annual Hcport Cor 10S8. 
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TrUDlbo, one of tIle "Hollywood Ten," who had served prison terIns for 
contempt of Congress, following appearances before this committee 
in 1947. 

The immediate objectives of ECLC's campaign were to get indi
viduals to write to theil' Congresslnen and to editors of newspapers, 
saying they supported the abolition drive; to stimulate anti-committee 
rallies n.nd petitions and the formation of abolition groups in cities and 
towns throughout the country; to stir up resistance to all committee 
hearings; and to raise funds for national coordination and direction 
of the cnnlpaign. 

'l'en days after the Cnrnegie Hall rally, ECLC Executive Director 
Clark Foreman enlbarked on a coast-to-coast tour to put the abolition 
drive in motion. ECLC also published fl. pamphlet prepared by 
lIarvey O'Connor entitled For Abolition oj the Inquisitorial Oommittees 
oj Congress. 

Among other things, this palnphlet made the flat, all-embracing, 
fan tastic statement tnat: 

'rhe cOlnlnittees insist that our socinI structure is honey
cOlnbed with disloyal persons, that public officials are spies, 
teachers are subversive, scientists ,veak links in our security 
set-up, the movies tainted with foreign propaganda. 

Tho O'Connor booklet provided a good eXH.lnplo of the double talk 
and self-contradiction which frequently characterize Commooist 
propa~anda in general, as well as party-iJolspired charges against this 
commIttee, the Senate Internal Security Subcommittee, and the 
Fedorn.l Bureau of Investigation. One section of the pamphlet ,vas 
titleu: 

"UN-AMERlCANISM" NAUHO'V, DARK, AND DUU'!'AL 

Yet the first sentence in that section read: 
"Who can define tho Ineaning of 'un-A,nerican'I" the 

U.S. Suprmne Court as.ked jon tho Wntkins decision. [Eru
phasis added.] 

Also, in this pamphlet, O'Connor implied that the ECLC sportingly 
accepts and abIdes by Suprelne Court decisions, even while he twisted 
COJnpletely the meu.nillg of a Court decision. '1'he pamphlet stated: 

'rho United States Suprelne Court has spoken! On June 
17, 1957, it rendered its historic rebuke to the COlnlnittee en 
Un-American Activities-l'he Watkins Decision. 

NOW-YOU CAN HELPI Urge Congress to END APPRO
PRIATIONS and ABOLISH the lIouse COllunittee on Ull
American Activities. 

1'ho Emergency Civil Liberties COllunitteo placed an ad in the 
Juno 1958 issue of tho lllagazine, Monthly lle 'view , announcing a 
contest in which a prize was offered to tho ,vriter of tho best slogan 
in support of the abolition campaign. What ,vas the prize? An 
original oil painting by identified Comlnunist Party member Rock
well I{ent. (Kent recently paid an extended visit to the Soviet 
Union, where he was mado an honol"tl.l·Y member ef the Soviet Acad
emy oj Arts. During his visit, an exhibition of his paintings was held 
in Sverdlovsk.) 
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Early in 1959, the Emergency Civil Liberties Committee opened 
a. 'Vnshington, D.C., office and started publishing a monthly newsletter 
called CONGRESS .AND YOUR RIGHTS (not to be confused with 
Rights, another anti-committee periodical which has been published 
by ECLC since 1953). 

On June 8, 1959, the Supreme Court rendered its much-publicb~ed 
Barenblatt decision, in which it upheld the conviction of another wi t
ness for contempt of this committee. In this case, the Supreme Court 
also found that "in the domain of 'national security' the House has 
clothed the Un-Amelican Activities Committee with pervasive 
authority to investigate Communist activities in this country." Sig
nificantly, there was no subsequent direction by the Eme!gency Civil 
JJiberties Committee for· its followers to "Honor and Up-hold the 
Recent Decision of the United States Supreme Court," as there had 
been following the Watkins decision in 1957. Instead, ECIJC re
printed and distributed the texts of the Court's dissenting opinions in 
the Barenblatt case and stated that it would continue to work for the 
abolition of the Committee on Un-American Activitios. 

On October 11, 1960, Dr. IJinus Pftuling appeared before the Senat.o 
Internal Security Subcomlnittee. He invoked tho fifth aJnendment 
when asked to identify the persons who had helped him circulate a 
petition to the United Nations calling for cessation of nuclear bomb 
tests. (The petition had been circulated not only in the U.S., but 
also in foreign countries, where the great majority of its signers were 
enlisted. Approximately one-third of the SIgnatures were obtained 
from Iron Curtain countries. N early as many names came from 
Rumania as from t.ho United Stiates.) Three days before] the Emer
gency Civil IJiherLies Committee had circulated a letter to Its forowers 
urging theln to attend Lhe hearing so Pauling would "fool tho support 
of friendly faces in the audience." A follow-up letter by ECIJC com
mended those in the hearing room who "laughed at some of the 
committee's questions and applauded Dr. Pauling's answers." 

CITIZENS COMMITTEE To PRESERVE AMERICAN FREEDOMS 

In January 1952, the Citizens Committee To Preserve American 
Freedoms was organized in Los Angeles as the West Coast front for 
the Communist Party's abolition operation. The CCP AF boasted 
that it was created "with the single purpose of arousing the public 
to abolish all Un-American Committees." It has been extremely 
act.ive in pursuing that purp~se ever since. 

During its first year, the CCPAF published two editions of a tabloid 
newspaper which attacked the flouse Committee on Un-American 
Activities by using all the smear devices in the party's extensive 
arsenal of propaganda trickery. 

In September 1952, it sponsored a rally to stir up opposition to 
hearings of this committee which were scheduled for the next month 
in Los Angeles. CCPAF subsequently produced and sold 1,500 copies 
of an album featuring recordings of testImony of hostile witnesses who 
had attacked the committee during their appearances in those hearin~. 

During 1953 this same organization publIshed and sold 40,000 COPIes 
of a. pamphlet called Courage is Oontagio'U8. Its message: Members 
of the Committeo on Un-American Activities aro villains; persons 
who attack them are heroes. 

86233--62-3 
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On March 27,1953, CCPAF sponsored another Los Angeles rally to 
promote agitation against the Committee on Un-American Activities. 
A handbill advertising the affair listed as one of tho featured speakers 
John T. Bernard, former Congressman from Minnesota who was later 
identified as having been a COlnmunist Party member in sworn testi
mony before this committee. Bernard was subsequently a witness 
before the committee and invoked the fifth amendment when ques
tioned about party affiliation. 

In 1954 the Citizens Committee To Preserve American FreedolllS 
co-sponsored publication of a pamphlet entitled Smear and Run. 
'1'he title was appropriate. Tho obvious purposo of the nunlerous 
distortions and outright falsehoods in it was to discredit the committee 
and its members, while appearing to cite facts and the truth. 

1'he CCP AF further characterized itself in 1954 by sponsorin~ a 
banquet in honor of the National Ll1wyers Guild, an o~anizatlon 
which had already been cited as a Communist front by the lJommittee 
on Un-American Activities and was later to be similarly cited by the 
Senate Internal Security Subcolnmittee. 

This committee held hearings in Los Angeles in September 1958. 
On this occasion the CCP AF published and distributed a pamphlet 
en ti tIed Operation Un-Ame'fican-which was reminiscent, in a con trn
dictory fashion, of the ECLC's anti-conlIDittee propaganda slogan 
"Who can defiue the meaning of 'un-American'?" It urged support 
for a "Fight-Back Movement" against the cOlnmittee when its hear
ings began. 

Still another anti-committee rally staged by the Citizens COlnmittee 
'ro Preserve American Freedoms was held on June 29, 1959, in Los 
Angeles. It was addressed by Lloyd Barenblatt, the persoll whose 
contempt of Congress conviction had just been upheld by the Supreme 
Court, and by Dr. Willard Uphaus, whose contempt convict"on had 
also been upheld by the Court on June 8, 1959. Uphaus had refused 
to give the Attorney General of New Halnpshire a list of the guests 
who had attended a "summer camp" he operates in that state. 

On April 4, 1960, the Citizens COllllnittee '1'0 Preserve American 
Freedoms organized a San Francisco chapter for the specific and 
immediate purpose of opposing hearings by the cODlmittee which 
were to be held in that city tho following month. 

On May 13, 1960, the hi~hly publicized riots ugainst the cOlnlnittee 
took place in San :H'ranclsco. 'rhe Communist Party's planning, 
direction, and participation in these riots have been reported in detail 
by FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover, the California Senate Fact-Finding 
Committee on Un-American Activities, and by this committee. In 
describinl? tho extensive and varied pre-henring activity by the 
Oomlnunlst Party and its fronts which pn.vcd tho 'VllY for the riots, 
Mr. Hoover wrote in his report: 

Much of the literatw·e that was distributed during the 
campaign, for example, emanated in the Dame of the Citizens 
Committee To Preserve American Freedoms * * *. 

[and] 
The Communist Party furnished funds to the CCP AF to 

defray the expense of mailing literature during the cam-
paign '" * *. 
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NATIONAL COMMJ'f1.'EE To AnoLIsH 1.'HE UN-AMEUICAN ACTIVITIES 
COMMIT1.'EE 

An announcement on August 15, 1960, revealed the formation of 
a new abolition front. It was called the National Conuuittec To 
Abolish the Un-Alnerican Activities Committee. The lllailing address 
of the organization, 617 North Larchmont Boulevard, Los Angeles, 4, 
California, was tho snnle as that of the Citizens COlnmittee To Preserve 
Anlcrican Freedoms. Heven of t.he 13 persons named fiS lenders of 
the new organizntion hnd previously been identified as COl1ullunist 
Party nlembers. 

The National COluluit,tee To Abolish the Un-Anleriean Activities 
Committee disclosed that its program would include: 

(1) distribution of reprints of an anti-colnlnittee speech de
livered in the House of Representatives by Representative Jallles 
Roosevelt on April 25, 1960; 

(2) preparation nnd distribution of speeinl literature opposing 
the commi ttee ; 

(3) endorsenlent of a national political action tour by a field 
representu,tive designed to elect a.nti-comlnittee candidates to 
Congress and, after the election, to convince newly elected Con
gressmen that they should support an expected Roosevelt resolu .. 
tion for the abolition of the committee; 

(4) est.ablishment of a Washington office for a month to lobby 
for the committee's abolition between January 2 and 4, 1961, 
nnd then to lobby for a reduction of the committee's appropria
tions. 

A New York Council To Abolish tho Ilouso Committee on Un
Alnerican Activities ,vas formed in October 1960. Its co .. chairmen, 
Otto Nathan and Russ Nixon-both identified as Communists-were 
also national committee members of the National Committee To 
Abolish the Un-American Activities Committee. 

The relationship between the New York Council To Abolish the 
House Committ.ee on Un-American Activities and the National Com .. 
mittee '1'0 Abolish the Un-American Activities Committee was clearly 
established when the New York Council's letterhead appeared wi th 
the names of the National Committee's officers on it. 

An organization called Youth '1'0 Abolish the House Un .. American 
Act.ivities Committee, with offices in New York City, ,vas also forIlled 
and, stilllat~r, a WaRhington [I).C.] Area COlnmittee for the Abolition 
of the flouse Committee on Un-Anlerican Activities. The Ne\v York 
Council and Youth To AboliRh have since worked ns one on )nt1n~rous 
anti-committee ventur('~, using tho nfune "N .Y. Council and Youth 
To AholiRh }IUAC". 

Abolition propaganda and ngit.nt,ion havo boon a Inajor and specinl .. 
ized function of the EULC, CUPA~"', and the NCAUAU. 'l'hey have 
led t.he party's fight in this field. These organizations, ho\vever, by 
no means comprise all of the officially cited Communist fronts which 
have attempted to undermine Federal investigations into the party's 
activities. In 1955

i 
for example, the Labor Research Association, 

which had previous y been cited, respectively, as an "affiliate" and 
as an "auxiliary" of the COlllmunist Party by the Attorney General 
and by this committee, attacked both this committee and the Senate 
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Internul Security Subcolnlnittee for using "li"BI pnid informers." It 
accused tho Senato Internal Security Subcolnlnittee with "specinlizillg 
in anti-labor activities" as pnrt of a "smear progranl." 

A few of the many other FederalIr cited Communist-front groups 
which have attacked and propagandIzed for the abolition of this and 
other congressional committees assigned the task of investigating 
Communist subversion include the Civil Rights Copgress, the Ame.ri
can Committee for Protection of Forei~ Born, the Methodist Federa
tion for Social Action, and the National Lawyers Guild. 

The attack has not been limited to internal Comlnunist forces. 
Foreign Communist parties have frequently assailed U.S. congres
sional investigating conunittees and the Soviet Union itself has often 
joined in the offensive, making this committee a special target. On 
April 6, 1961, for exalnple, in an English-language radio broadcast 
beanled frOln Moscow to North America, a Soviet propagandist said 
that the COlllnlittee on Un-Americll,n Activities "has no right to exist 
as long as Alnericn has a constitution." 

THE LAST TWO YEARS 

With the words of the Decelnber 1960 Mosco\v 81-party statenlent, 
IChrushchev's speech of January 6, 1961, and Gus Hall's report of 
January 20, 1961, ringing in their enI'S, tho U.S. COllununists, ever 
obedient to the dictates of their bosses, hnve st~pped up their attacks 
011 anti-COJlllllUnisln in all its fornls in the lnst 1Y2 to 2 yenrs. 

On January 2, 1961, the New York Council and Youth 'ro Abolish 
HUA.C sent four busloads of picketers from New York to Washington 
to dCJnons(",.·nto in front of the White Jlouso for abolition of tho Corn
Illittce on lTn-Aulcricall Activities. 'l"his operation was planned to 
coineido wit.h the opening session of tho 87th Congl'css. 

On Apl'il 21, lUG1, the New York Council and Youth '1'0 Abolish 
IIUAU sponsored ll.n "abolition" rally at St. Nicholas Arena in New 
York (Jity. 

On Se!ltClllUCl' 22, 1961, the Eillcrgency Civil I.Jiberties COlnmitteo 
sponsored another l'uJly in Cal'ne~e 1Ial1. '1'his one was in support of 
the alleged "victill1s of the Hollywood blacklist." Literature dis
tributed to tho audience asked pledges of money to be used in putting 
an end to the COJnmittee on Un-American Activities. 

Since October 1961, the New York Council and Youth '1'0 Abolish 
HUAC have published a periodic newsletter called Abolition. 'rhe 
first edition reported that Frank Donner 7 had addressed a conference 
of stuuent rep!'esentatives from 14 college and university campuses 
who Inct in New York City to nULp plans for the {all selnestel"s 
"abolition activity." 

In the fuJI of 1961, tho Nntionnl COlnInittee '1'0 Abolish the Un
American Activities Committee, along with the Now York Council 
and Youth to Abolish IIUAC and the Chica~o Committee To Defend 
the Bill of Rights (whose secretary is identIfied Communist Richard 
Criley), announced the sponsorshIp of a nationwide anti-coInmittee 
speaking tour by Burton White, one of the student leaders of the anti
committeo agitations which resulted in the San Francisco riots in 
May 1960. Mr. White concentrated his efforts on securing engage
ments to address college and university groups. 

7 See next r u:;o. 
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'1'he New York Council and You th 'fo Abolish HU AC sponsore.d 
anot.her "abolition" rally at the ~lanhattan Center in New York City 
on December 6, 1961. One of the speakers was Ring Lardner, Jr., an 
identified Communist who, as a member of the "Hollywood Ten," 
served a prison sentence in the early 1950's for contempt of Congress. 

In April 1962, the Citizens Committee rro Preserve American 
Freedoms joined with the Fair Play for Cuba Committee and quickly 
formed a group called HUAC Reception Committee to organize 
picketing demonstrations against executive hearings held by the 
committee in I.Jos Ange.les beginning on April 24, 1962. 

SUPPORT OPERATIONS 

The Commwlist-inspired calupaign to abolish this conlnlittee is a 
many-sided one. Following are cxanlples of a few of the nlorc dive.rsi
fied methods the party is using ill its abolition drive: 

BOOKS 

In July 1961, Ballantine Books, Inc., published a pnpe.rhnck book 
entitled The Un-American8. 1'he book was written by Frank J. 
Donner. It was billed on its front cover as "the first. fully doculncnted 
account of the notorious House UOlnlllittee on Un-Anlericn.n Activi
ties-how their abuse of power is being met by a growing opposition." 

Donner acknowledged in the book that it was based, alllong other 
sources, on interviews with identified Communists, literature of the 
ECLC, and a number of pro-CoInmunist publications. He also st.nted 
t.hat he was "under heavy obligat.ion" to identified Conllnunist Party 
member Bertram Edises for flssistance in writing the book nnd natned 
other persons (\vith extensive re('.ords of Conullunist-front activity) 
,vho had been "nlost helpful." 

Donner has been identified as hft ving been a menlher of t.he COlTI
munist Party by a number of witnesses before the cOllunittec. When 
he appeared before the conlmitteo himself on .June 28, 1956, he invoked 
the fifth anlcndnlent ,vhen que.sUoned concerning party llle.Jnbcrship 
and affiliation. 

Donner ,vas subpC'nne.d to t.est,ify before the cOllllnittee n.gn,in for 
a l\1{arch 11, 1959, hearing in Pittsburgh on security procedures in 
defense plants and facilities supporting_ defense industries. lIe was 
t.hen t.he general counsel for the United Electrical, Radio and Machine 
'Yorkers of Alncrica, a uuion expelled froln the CIO as Conununist 
dominated and, at the titHe of the hearing, having cont.rnct.s with 
yarious firIns in the Pitt.shurgh nre1\ doing ilnportant defe.nse ,vork 
for the Federal GoverIunen t. 

He was a cOlllpletely uncooperative witness in t.his hearin~. He 
denied having been a I11eInber of the Comlnunist Party since Ius 1956 
tC'stinlony but refused to answer questions about Inmnbership in the 
party prior to that earlier hearing. 

In a statelnent released July 17, 1961, Comnlittee Chairlnan Francis 
E. Wnltcr described Donner's book, The Un-Americans, ns-

n volurne which tHost perfectly ern braces and epitonli~es the 
(jommunist line and technique in the present energetic pro
gram of the COllllnunist Party to discredit a neccssnry and 
useful C01l11nittce oC Congress lit ... lit. 
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The chairman further described the book as II an absurd atteInpt to 
link the Committee to anti-Semitic, anti-Negro, anti-Catholic, and 
an ti-inllnigran t prejudices." 

SONGS 

The February-March 1961 issue of Sing Out, an alleged folk song 
Inagazine, featured a propaganda song about the 1960 Comlnunist
instigated riots a~ainst the cOlnmittee. Sing Out is edited 1;ly Irwin 
Silber, who was Identified as a member of the Comnlunist Party in 
testimony given this committee in 1952. An associate editor of the 
magazine, Pete Seeger, has also been identified as a party Dlenlber. 
The Dlagazine frequently features favorite ComJl1uuist Party songs 
and newly cOlnposed party-line lyrics. 

Following, as one example of Sing Out's numerous anti-colnlnittee 
melodies, are the lyrics of the San Franci~co riot song, written to the 
tunc of "Billy Boy": 

Did they wash you down the stair, Billy Boy, Billy Boy, 
Did they wash you down the stair, Charluing Billy? 
Yes./ they washed me down the stair, 
Ana they rearranged my hair . 
With a club, in the city hall rotunda. 
Were there pigeons in the square, Billy Boy, Billy Boy, 

. Were there pigeons in the square, Charming Billy? 
There were pigeons in the square, 
And stool pigeons on the air, 
And they fouled up the city hall rotunda. 
Did they set for you a chair, Billy Boy, Billy Boy, 
Did they set for you a chair, Charlning Billy? 
No the D.A.R. was there, 
And there wasn't room to spare, 
So we stood in the city hall rotunda. 
Was the house cOlnmittee there, Billy Boy+,. Billy Boy, 
Was the house committee there, Charming Jjilly? 
'rhe cOHuui ttee it was there, 
'l'hrowing slander everywher('., 
While we sang in the city ball rotunda. 
Did the people think it fnir, Billy Boy, Billy Boy, 
Did tbe people think it fair, Chartning Billy? 
No they didn't think it fair, 
And they notified the Mayor, 
And he wept, and he wept, 
And he wept, and he wept, 
While they lnopped up the city hall rotunua. 

CARTOONS 

The Liberty Prollletheus Book Club, New York City, has announced 
publication in tho ncar future of a book entitled A Quarter Oentury 
oj Un-Americana. 'rhe book will be composed of derogatory cartoons 
and sinlilar "art" work created over the years by opponents of the 
COllllni tice. 
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Liberty Prolnetheus Book Club was founded by Auo-us Calneron 
and. Cu.rll\lnrznni. Cnnlrron has been identified u.s n. n~Clllb('r of tho 
COlnlllunist Part.y in test.itnony beforo tho Senato Internal Security 
SUbCOn11l1itt,ec. l\1nrzani hns served n. prison terlll for perjury in 
falsely denying, \vhilc crnploy('(l by the St.ut.e Dcpnrtltlcnt. thnt 110' WltS 
n COllllllunist Pnrty I))('ml)(,i'. ' 

FIIJMS 

The great sucress of "Opel'nJion Abolition," tho cOInn1ittee-spon
so red documentary faitn ahollt the Rnn Francisco riots, has fired t.he 
Communist Party \vit.h the idea of producing a counter-film which 
\vill serve as a major \veapon in its abolition drive. Activity on this 
project has centered in Ca.Iifornia. Harvey Richards, a reporter for 
t.he Peoples U'orid, West Coa~t Comtnnnist Party ne,vspnpel', find an 
identified mmuber of the party, bas played a Iuajor role in the pro
duction of a clever, subtle, slllcar-the-comtuittee fihn. 'rhe pnrty 
hopes to be able to release tho film in the ncar future-but not, of 
course, under its O'VIl lliuue. 

TIlE COMMUNIST LEXICON 

"GOOD GUYS" AND "BAD GUYS" 

Communists a.re cn.reful st.udents of propaganda techniclues. All 
well-t.rained COlluuunist.s aro ,·tcll-tt'ained propagandists. '1' ley know 
ho\\r t.o fit the n1allY ,ven-pons in the arsena of the propagandist to 
the t.ime, t.he place, find t.he tn,rget. They know that in the United 
Htnt.('s, us in othel' eOllllt.l'i<'8, thel'(~ nro (',(wt.n.in W()rdR ihn.t llll,vo ~ood, 
noble, and wholesorne connotations and, therefore, almost autotnati
cally evoke support and syrupathetic response. They also know that 
thcre are other ,vords ,vhich have evil and repulsive connotations and 
therefore tcnd, j nst as RUl'cly, to evoke feelings of hatred, resen t.tHcn t, 
and disgust. 

"Democracy," "rights," "liberties," "unity," "progressive," and 
"the people" arc good in their original connot.at.ions. 'rhe COl1unu
nisi-s, therefore, always attnch these and silnilnr words ntal phrnsC's t.o 
themselves and what they stand for. 

"Fascist," "Nazi," "Hitler," and "police state" are, in the political 
Rense, the most evil ,vords in the American language. For this reason, 
Communist.s ahvays attach these epithets to their enemies. It is an 
old trick. They have been doing It for years. They are still doing 
it and too often, t.o the detrilnent of the Nation, finding it efl'ec(,ive. 

It is not surprising, therefore, that the party's greatly intensified 
Jll'opngandu. drive ngninst fint.i-eollununisln and nguinst congrC'Rsional 
investigating conlmittees is charnct.erized by libcrnl usc or (,hcse tenllS. 
References to the party nnd its cnnlp follo\vers nre replete with" good 
guy" words. Any manifestat.ion of anti-colnmunislll, on the ot.her 
hand-whether it be a Federal or State agency or law, a private group 
or individual-is, ,vhcllever spoken of, enguHcd in "bad guy" ,vords. 

A fe\v of the many examples of Communist Party use of this device 
which could be cited, follow: 
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'rho Communist Party's 1961 May Day statement said: 
Unity can be achieved if the people fight the vicious 

campaign of "anti-Communism. II This is direeted not only 
against the Communists, who are persecuted because they 
are front-rank fighters for the people. II Anti-Communism" is 
a Flitler-like weapon against all progressive fighters, against 
democracy itself. The center of this campaign is the House 
Un-American Committee, headed by the.fascist Congressman 
Walter and the Senate Internal Security Committee • • •. 
Abolish the Un-American Committee. [Emphasis added.] 

Gus Hall, secretary of the U.S. COIDlnunist Party, made a Iuajor 
speech in early May 1962. Its title, eohoing a maj.or Soviet propa
ganda theme, was "E:ad the Cold War!" Many thousands of copies 
of tho speech have since been printed and disiributed throughout iho 
Nation. The following are some of the JH'opagnnda epithets used by 
Hall in the course of this speech when he referred to anti-communisnl: 

Like Hitler • • • Hitler-like'" • • warped Nazi mentality'" ...... 
Goebbels-like anti-Communism ... • ... Hitler-like falSehood 
III ...... Hitlerite weapon III III ... I-Iitleritc nnti-Colnnlullism ...... * 
llitler virus of allti-OollUl}tunislll ... * III u.nii-Colnlnunislll of 
the Goebbels variety. 

In a Sl)eech deliveFed at Reed College, Portlnnd, Oregon, in ].1""ebrunry 
1962, flus lIaIl made the following statmncnt: 

'rho MCCal'fan [Internal S~curityl Act is a police state, 
fascist enabling Ac t. ... ... ... 

'l'his law not only violates every Constitutional liberty 
and democratic tradition of our land, bu.t would practically 
tllrn over the government process of this lnnd to the spokes
men of the Ultra Right and of the fascist gangsters In our 
land. [Emphasis added.] 

1'he ,July 1, 1962, edition of Tlte Work~r quoted Communist Party 
leader Elizabeth Gurley Flynn llS SU.yillg thnt the ~1cCarran [Internal 
Security] Act "tries to foist a Hitlerite caricature of the COllllll.llnist 
Party on the Alnerican people, and to usc this trick to smash tho 
liberlies and rights of the people." [Emphasis added.] 

Benjalnin Davis, national secretary of the COlumunist Party, ,vrote 
in the August 28, 1962, issue of 1'he Worke1' thn.t this committee "is 
notorious for its jaSf,i8'-l~ke violations' of civil liberties" and ''jascis' 
persecHtion of Negro Americn.ns." lIe n1so said tho Internal Security 
Act was "intend cd to convert Anlcl'ica into a Hitler-like polige stale." 
lElnphl1sis addod.] 

An excellent SUllllnary of the current phnse of the COllul1unist 
Party's war against anti-Collllnunist investigations and legislation 
appeared in the September 1962 issue of the Veterans of Foreign Wars' 
newslettor, American 8ecul'ity Reporter. It is herewith quoted in full: 

NEW ATT,AC](S ON COMMUNIS'f CON1'HOL MEASUUES DUE THIS 
FALL 

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover, the House Un-American 
Activities Conunittee, and the IntcFnal Security Act of 
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1950 (the l\1cCarran Act) will come under increasincr attnck 
from a variety of sources during the next few 1110nths. 

U.S. Communists are launching a souped-up campaign to 
break the back of Government agencies and laws which now 
restrict Communists' freedom to deceive and to subvert. 

A primary target for this campaign will be the McCarran 
Act. It is under this act that the U.S. Communist Party 
and cert.ain Communist len.ders have been ordered to regist.er 
with the Attorney General as agents of a foreign power. 

Such registration would destroy U.S. Reds' pretense that 
they are a domestic, American political party. Once 
registered they ,vould be tagged as agents sec king support 
in the United States for t.he foreign policy aiIns of the Soviet 
Union. 

The campaign-which also will attack the FBI and the 
House Un-American Activities Committee-win get its main 
steam from three regional mnss meetings scheduled for Sep
tember, October, and November. One will be on the east 
const, one in the Midwest, and one on the west coast. 

Political Affairs (August 1962) says that the meetings will 
be designed to expand local activities aimed at "deluging 
the Attorney General and the President with demands to 
halt all the proceedings under the McCarran Act." 

Political Affairs further urges like-minded individuals and 
groups to demand that candidates for public office in No
vember "take a stand against the McCarran Act" and to 
step up the distribution of "anti-McCarran Act" bulletins, 
leaflets, and pamphlet.s. 

Being a hard-hitting political campaign, its climax is 
scheduled for early Janunry 1963. 'rwo national conferences 
are scheduled for Wnshington, D.C., then to coincide with 
the opening of t.he new Congress. 

One ,vill be composed of some of the civil liberties and 
peace groups. The other is being set up by forces in the 
"anti-House Un-American Activities Committee movement." 
Both are expected to demand the repeal of t.he McCarran 
Act and abolition of the House Un-Alnerican Activities 
Commit,tee. 

The airn of non-Colnmunists \vho become involved in such 
attacks is a Jnn.t.ter of debn.te. En.ch individual is guided by 
his o,vn conseience. 13ut it can be stated without reservn.
tion that the Comnlunist aim is to ,york through such mass 
rallies and conferences to force Congress to repeal the 
Internnl Security Act of 1950 and to deny operating funds 
to the !-lous8 Un-American Activities COlnnlittee if not to 
abolish it entirely. 

U.S. Communists ,vant more freedom for their efforts to 
,,~in support for Soviet foreign policies, to undermine our free 
society, and eventually, to gain politicnl power for Commu
nist leadership in the United States. 

The most effective countermeasure at this time [is] to (a) 
make the general public aware of Communists' interest in 
abolishing the Internal Security Act of 1950 (McCn.rrnn 
86233--62-4 
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Act), and their active support of any and all meetings, con
ferences, and demonstrations which prOll1ote this end, and (b) 
make sure that Congress and the adnlinistration as well as the 
~eneral public are fully aware of your positions in respect to 
tho Internal Security Act of 1950, tho Houso IJn-Anlerican 
Activities Committee, and the Comll1unist Pnl'ty, U.S.A. 

"MR. ABOLITION" 

'1'he IHune of one man continues to crop up, tinle and tilne again, 
in any study of the Conlmunist Party's efforts, through fronts, to 
discredit and bring about the abolition of this cOlnlnittee. 

'rhis man becalne executive secretary of the Citizens Committee 
'1'0 Preserve American Freedoms, tho party's West Coast abolition 
ngeney, in 1953. He was appointed to the National Council of the 
Emergency Civil Liberties Committee shortly thereafter and served 
as field director of its 1957 nationwide drivo against the Conlmittee 
on Un-Anlerican Activities. 

110 was named field representative (chief agitator) of the National 
COInmittee '1'0 Abolish the Un-AIllericl1n Activities COllunittee when 
it was formed in 1960. His present activities, like his nctivities of 
recent years, reveal that ho is tho COlnmunist Pnrty's "~1r. Aboli
tion." He Iuakes his living by anti-colunlittee agitation. 

llis name is Frank Wilkinson. 
Wilkinson first made news in 1952 while errlployed by the Los 

Angeles City Housing Authority. 'rho episode was described as 
follows in tho 1953 report of tho Cnlifornia Senn,to 11'act-Finding 
COHlIU i LLeo onUn-AIncl'ican AcLiviLics: 

Iijarly in September, 1952, tho I~os Angeles City Housing 
Authority was engaged in a condClnnation proceeding in the 
Superior Court of Los Angeles ()ounty * * *. Ono of the 
witnesses for the flousing Authority was 11r. Frank Wilkin
son, its infornlation officer, ,vho was asked to take the wit
ness stand and testify as an expert on behalf of the Authority. 
In the process of cross-examining tho witness concerning his 
qualifications, opposing counseillsked him about tho organ
izations to which he had been affiliated and when Wilkinson 
showed some hesitancy in giving n. fuil and cOlnplete reply, 
pressed hun to tho point that ho eventually refused to 
answer the question on the advice of his attorney, Mr. Robert 
W.I{enny. 

The attorneys for the deCendnnts in the caso illunediately 
charged that Mr. Wilkinson ,vns u. secret lllClnber of tho 
COlnmunist Party of J.Jos An(J'clcs County and had been 
affiliated with the Comlnunist Pnl'ty there during the entire 
time that he was employed by the IIousing Authority in a 
responsible position. In the light of his continued refusal 
to answer questions concerning his organizational affiliations, 
Mr. Wilkinson was suspended by the Housing Authority 
pending a further and l110re thorough investigntion of hIS 
background. ' 

'rhe Los Angeles Housing Authority requested the California Senate 
Fnct-l?inding Comlnitteo on Ull-Anlerican Activities to investigate 
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Wilkinson and any other employees of the organization whose loyalty 
was open to question. 

Wilkinson appeared before that State committee on October 28, 
19521 and invoked the fifth amendment on all quostions about Com
munIst Party membership, associations, and. affiliations. Ilnmedi
ately following his testimony he was dismissed by the I-Iousing 
Aut.hority. 

In its 1953 report, the California Senate Fact-Finding COlnlnittee 
included the following in its summary of the Housing Authority 
investigation: 

Basing its conclusions on the inforlnation with ,vhich 
Frank Wilkinson, his wife, tTean, Frances Eisenberg, Sidney 
(ireen, Adina Williamson, ]~lizabcth Srnith and Jack Naiditch 
,vere each confronted, and the refusal of each to answer ques
tions concerning their Communist affiliations and actiVities, 
t.he committee finds that each of them was a member of the 
Communist Party of Los Angeles County, and associated 
together for the purpose of nlaintaining and expandin~ Com
Jnunist units in the ]~os Angeles City Ifousing AuthOrIty and 
in the Los Angeles City School Systenl. 

On l\1arch 27, 1953, not long after his dismissal from the Los 
Angeles City I-Iousing Authority z..)¥ilkinson appeared ns n. speaker at 
n rally against the COlnlnit.tee on un-American Activities sponsored by 
the Citizens Committee ~'o Preserve American Freedoms. 

In 1953 and 1954, Wilkinson, as previously mentioned, assunled key 
posts wit,h tho Citizens Committee To Preserve American Freedoms 
and the Emergency Civil Liberties COJnmittee. 

Some 2 years later, on Decenlber 7, 1956, Frank Wilkinson's name 
was introduced before the committee by Mrs. Anita Schneider, former 
undercover operative for the Federal Bureau of Investigation in the 
Communist Party. Follo,ving are excerpts from her testimony con
cerning the Citizens Committee 'ro Preserve American Freedolns: 

Mrs. SCHNEIDER. I had some contact with that committee. 
Mr. ARENS. Was it COIDlnunist-controlled? 
Mrs. SCHNEIDER. Yes. 
Mr. ARENS. Who was the ringleader in that organization? 
Mrs. SCHNEIDER. I didn't work in that organization, and 

I don't know who the ringleader was. My contact on that 
occasion was with Frank 'Vilkinson, I believe. 

Mr. ARENS. Do you know him as a Communist? 
Mrs. SCHNEIDER. Yes. 

On the same day Ivirs. Schneider testified, Wilkinson appeared 
before the Committee on Un-Alnerican Activities and, when asked 
his occupation, said: 

I am answering no questions of this committee because 
the House Committee on Un-American Activities stands 
in direct violation ......... of the fIrst anlendment to the 
United States Constitution. This committee should be 
abolished, and the question is none of your business. 

Wilkinson refused to answer any questions pertaining to Comnlunist 
Party affiliation. 
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The following year, 1057, the I~nlergency Civil Liberties COllllnittce 
borrowed Wilkinson frolll the Cit.izens COIlllnittee '1'0 Preserve Anler
ican Freedollls (of which he wns theu exeeutive secretary) to help plan 
its Carnegie lIall rally against the comlnittee and to serve as field 
director of its calnpaign to abolish the committee. 

In July 1958, ECLC sent Wilkinson to Atlanta, Georgia, to organize 
opposition to hearings being conducted there by the cOlnmittee. The 
committee subpenaed Wilkinson to obtain, if possible, from one who 
,vas apparently in a position to kno\v, facts on Comlnunist strategy 
nncI techniques in carrying out the cOJlRpiracy's subversive activities. 

Wilkinson ,vns just as conteJnptuously defiant of the cOlnluittee on 
this occasion ns he had been in 195G. lIe not only refused to answer 
nIl but a few of the questions nsked, hut also refused to invoke tho 
fifth amendnlen t as his reason for not being responsive. 

For this perfOl'lnanCe, Wilkinson was cited for contenlpt by the 
Congress on August 13, 1058, convicted of this charge by a Federal 
District Court in Atluntn on In.nunry 23, 1959, and sentenced to a 
year of ilnprisolllllcnt. lIe uppenled the conviction Hud ,vas relensed 
on bail pending the outcollle of his appeal. 

About a month later, on February 24, 1959, the cOluluittee held a 
series of executive hearings in Los Angrles. "Vilkinson was observed 
distribut.ing anti-eOlnnlittcc litera ture outside the building in ,vhich 
tho hearings were held. 

In his previously mentioned report on the May 1960 San Francisco 
riots, FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover stated that, after the hearings 
hnd ended, ~tfickey l"iInn, chairman of tho Nort.hern California 
District of the COllUllunist Party, praised Wilkinson "for the role he 
had played in organizing the denlonstrations." 

Subsequent to the formation of the N ntionul Committee 'fo Abolish 
the Un-American Activities Committeo in August 19GO and being 
appointed its field representntive, Wilkinson, still out of prison on 
appeal of his contenlpt conviction, nInde tho earlier described political 
nction tour of the country for t.he new organization. 

On January 29, 1061, The Worker reported that Frank 'Vilkinson 
had recently conlpleted his third coust-to-coast tour since tho previous 
May for the purpose of organizing "action for tho l\,bolition" of the 
committee. 

It ,vas n,t nbout this tilne that Wilkinson prepared n. ycnr's progruln, 
covering the period from March 1061 to February 1962, for the Na
tional Cemmittce 'ro Abolish the Un-American Activities Committee. 
In it, in addition to the continued cireulntion of NCAUAC petitions 
for tho nbolitioll of the comlnittce, Wilkinson called for petitions in 
opposi tion to: 

(n,) such new hearings as HUAC Inay schedule; (b) all forms 
or governmontul sponsorship of tho IIUAO-aided fihn 
"Operation Abolition"; (c) HUAC's appropriation; (d) other. 

Other proposals in the Wilkinson prograln were that-
all future hearings called by the HUAC bo countered by 
overy possible, effective public dmnonstration '" '" *. Per
sons subpoenaed to tho Capital from distant ci tics should 
bo honored by send-off and welcoluc-home rallies at airports.8 

• Seo appendix, IlP. 15t!-1514 (or entire text of the Wllklnson-dructed program. 

.. 
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fIe also urged continued acquisition of all the anti-colnmittee litera .. 
ture possible and its distribution to a Jnailing list of bet\vcen 5,000 and 
10,000 key groups and individuals. He proposed the forlnation of 
o.nti-comnlittee student groups and close coordination of their ac
tivities. 

On February 27, 1961, the SuprClne Court upheld the contempt 
conviction of ]'rank Wilkinson and on 1iay 1, 1961, he began serving 
his one-yeo.r sent(\llce. Ten days before he entered prison, "Vilkinson 
had been a Inajor Rpeaker at the previously Jnentioned 8llti-cOJllnlittee 
rally at St. Nicholas Arena in Now York Cit.y. 

\Vilkinson was released froln prison on February 1, 1962, after 
serving 9 lllonths of his sentence, and, on the eVeIllng of that same 
day, ,vas given a reception in N cw York City by tho New York Coun
cil 'fo Abolish the House Un-Aluerican ActiVIties Conlnlittee. 'rhe 
8.ffair was chaired by Otto Nathan. Identified COlnnUluist folk 
singer Pete Seeger provided the entertainment. 

\Vilkinson wasted no tilue in reestablishing hinlself as the number 
one paid anti-conlmittee agitator. lIe ,vas nn,tned executive director 
of the National COllllnittee '1'0 Abolish Ule Un-Arnerican Activities 
COlnnlitt.ee at (1, lneeting of thnt organization in Chicago on March 3, 
1962. 

In the ~{l1.rch 1962 edition of Abolition, a by-lined article by Wilkin
son outlined NCAUAC's progranl for the period bet\vcen thon and 
the convening of t.he 88th Congress in January 1963. 'I'he text of 
'Vilkinson's article follows: 

NATIONAL ABOl~ITION PROGRAM OUTr~INED 

by FRA.NK WILKINSON 

January 3, 1963, will nlark the 25th anniversary oC the 
founding of the House Conlmittee on Un-Alnerican Activities 
(HUAC) by fOfnl(\r CongreSS1l1an Martin Dies (D. Texas), 
and the 18th year since its establishment as a Standing Conl" 
nlittee of the House of Representatives by forlner Congress
nlan John Rankin (D. Mississippi). 

January 3, 1963, also luarks the opening of the 88th Con
gress and· a ne,v clilnax: in the Jl1ounting" calnpaign to nbolish 
I-IUAC. 

'fhe National COlll111ittee to Abolish IIUAC in Chicago on 
~'farch 3 deterInined to launch an intensive drive at the 
(~ongressionnl District level ailned at producing the maxi
mUln nutnber of votes for abolition of the COllunitt.eo when 
its Jnandate is presented for rat.ification on the opening day 
of the new Con~ress. . 

The Congresslonal Dist.ricts selected for this c.onccntl'ated 
effort include not only t.hose Dist.ricts \vhose represcntat.ives 
voted ngainst HUAU in 1901 but the balanco of tho 100 
ConO'ressional Dist.ricts \vhose inclunbent Con~rcssnlen have 
priv~tely expressed criticislll of the COllllllit.tee's inquisit.orial 
tendencies. 

NCAIIUAC's (revised) 125 page "Collection of Edi
torials & Resolutions in OpposItion to t.he Un-Atnerican 
Act.ivities Cornlllittee" will be presented by Congressional 
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District abolition comlnittees to all candidates for Congress 
during the primary and Congressional elections. In addi .. 
tion, this remarkable sumlnary of nationwide support of the 
abolition campaign will be carried by similar delegations to 
the 50 most prominent community leaders within each of the 
Congressionnl Districts. These editors, churclnnen, labor 
and political leaders will be ill·ged to take steps to raise the 
question of HUAC's abolition ns one of the prin1e domestic 
issues in the 1962 Congressional races. 

As additional euucatlolHtllitcrnturc tho full page nu which 
nppenrcd in thc New York ~Pimes, ]"cbruary 22, 1962, ovcr 
the sigllatw·e of n10re than 600 llntionally distinguishcd 
cOlnmunity leaders will be reprinted. 

'rhe reverse side of this re-prin t will carry Congrcssman 
Willinln lfitts Ryan's cow·ageous attack on IIUAC's 1962 
$360,000 appropriation, delivered in t~e House of Repre
sentatives 011 January 24, 1962, a "Box Score on HUAC's 
'Legislative Record'" for 1961 and a compilation of the 
organizations nnd newspapers which have opposed or called 
fOl~ abolition of lIUAC. A minimum goal of 5,00n copies of 
this new literature will be distributed by each of the Con .. 
gressional District Abolition Committees at political rallies 
within each District prior to the November elections. 

In undertaking_this national education and political action 
work against BUAC, abolition committees will stress the 
interconnecbion between BUAC and the anti-integration 
groups, and the rising intolerant right-wing extremists 
organizations; and BUAC's responsibility for tho McCnrrnn 
Law, the only piece of legislntion for which it can take credit. 

Between September 1st and December 1st, ench C. D. 
Abolition Committee ,vill be asked to undertake the circula
tion of petitions to the Congrcssnlcn to be elected in N ovem
bel' with a minimum goal of 10,000 signatw'es ,vithin each 
Congressional District. 

On the day prior to the opening of the N e\v Congress, 
Jnnuary 2, 1963, petitions will be delivered in l)cl'sons by 
comlnunity leaders coming to Washington for tIns purpose. 

I~roIessionul agitl1tor Ii'runk Wilkinson hus been busy speaking to 
any und every group ho lIns been able to collar sinco his relense fron1 
prison. rrho March 1962 issue of Abolition reportcd that he had 
"spoken nt u. total of 23 lllcetings bctween March 9 nnd Murch 23, 
in New York, Boston, Philadelphia and -Washington, D.C. Nineteen 
of these werc in N ew York, including six meetings on New York 
college campuses." 

The April-May 1962 edition of New Horizons for Youth, a periodical 
identified as an official Comnlunist Party publication by the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation in its annual report for the fiscal year 1961, 
quoted Ii'rank Wilkinson extensively on the calnpl1ign to u.bolish this 
COlTIlnittee. Referring to the 1962 elections, Wilkinson said: 

Our Ntltionnl COllllllittcc to ltholish IIUAC is dcvcloping an 
intensive prograIl1 for concentrution on the fornUl.tion of an 
intensive program of education nnd political act.ion beginning 
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in the prinHtry elect.ions through the final elections, getting 
candidntes to declare thelllseives for abolition. Our cOln
nlittee is going to establish fifty or seventy conlmittees in 
Congressional districts. On my present trip, we are going 
to get a good deal of this est.ablished in t.he Enst Coast, and 
then I return to the West Coast to carryon the same pro
gram in t.he Western Stn,tes. 

Wilkinson also revealed t.hat in the course of the abolition campaign, 
the Conlmunist Part,y is continuing it.s age-old tnclic of t.rying to use 
AlTIericnn yout.h to aid its causes. lIe said: 

I met a group of studcnts in t.he l\fi<hvest, lnst week. I 
'vas very plcased to heur t.hat they \vere \vorking on nn indc
pendent progrnln t.hat the students will forlnulnte and will 
enrry out and ,vhich lnay include a student petition for aboli
tion and a student visitntion to CongresslTIen; student Bleet
ings and student discussions. All of theso things, I hope, 
,vin pnrnllel t.he independent pll,rt of the nntionu.l nbolition 
lllovenlent. 'fhe Nrtt.iolln.l Uonullitteo w'ill COOpCI·U.to in 
every wny, providing literature and help of any kind. 

'Vilkinson is no\v lnaking preparat.ions for t.he releaso of a hl.l'ge
scale ant.i-col1unit.tee propnganda hnrrnge at the close of this year and 
the beginning of 1963. 'fho object.ive, of course, is to pressure the 88th 
Congress into ,vriting nn epilnph to the COllllniLt.eo on Un-Anlcrican 
Act.ivi t.ics. 

On Septelnbcr 8, 19G2, 'Vilkinson was t.hc chief agit.ator at an all-day 
conference in Now York City sponsorcd hy t,ho N (nv York Council and 
Youth 'ro Abolish HUAC. Representatives fron1 40 Eastern "aboli. 
t.ion" groups, which have been forIned as a result of Wilkinson's paid 
organi7,ing perforlnances, were in attendance. 

'rhe conference mapped plans for: 
(1) stepped-up abolition work on Cll,lnpuses t.hroughout the 

Enst; 
(2) fnll nnti-collllnitteo petition cnnlpnigns; 
(3) an "Elect Ant.i-HUAC Congresslncn" pre-elect.ion rnlly in 

Ne\v York's Mnnhattan (~entcr on OctobOl· 24; and 
(4) the sending of anti-collunit,Lce lobbyist.s to .. Washington, 

D.C., for the convening of tho 88t.h Congress. 
In addition to Wilkinson, conference speakers included previously 

n1cnt.ioned Richnrd Oriley and Burton White. 
Inaslnuch as Wilkinson hus, without a doubt., been the driving force 

behind the COlnmunist Party's front calnpaign to have t.he cOlnlnittee 
abolished, the committee demns it appropriate t.o close this report 
,vith additional party background infornlfttion ahout hinl obtained 
in an executive hearing in Los Angeles on April 25, 1962. The 
witness who t.estified on that. occasion \vn.s Rohcrt Ronstadt" an under
cover FBI operative in t.he CorlllllUnigt Party rrorH the Iniddle of 1947 
through the end of 1954 . 

In t.he course of his testilnony, Ronstndt lllcntioncd that in 1949, 
n.ftcr he had been in tho COIl1Jllunist PUTty for ahout 2 years, he was 
assigned by the party in Los Angeles to "tho Altgcld group, and this 
was strictly a security group." He explained that those put in that 
group were people "the Conununist Party felt ,vere true and loyal, 
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and that they wouldn't break under questioning and things of that 
nature." Members of the Altgeld group, the witness stated, normally 
concealed the fact that they were Communist from the rank-and-file 
nlembers of the party. 

Following are excerpts from the transcript of Ronstadt's testimony 
beginning hlllnediately after the committee counsel asked the witness 
how many persens composed the Altgeld club: 

Mr. RONSTADT. There were about seven or eight at the beginning. 
Frank Wilkinson was a member. 

Mr. TAVENNER. What position did he hold at that time? 
Mr. RONSTA:9T. At that time, he was the executive secretary to the 

Los Angeles City Housing Authority. 

'" '" '" * * * 
Mr. 'fAVENNER. Very well. How long did you know these par

ticular individuals you have identified as Inembers of this particular 
club? How long did you know thmn as Inembers of this club? 

Mr. RONSTADT. Well, let's take thCln one by one. 
Ji'ranK Wilkinson, froIn 1949, I'd say, to the end of 1053, and it 

might have even gone over a little bit into 1954, but I am reasonably 
sure it was the end of 1953. .. 

As a matter of fact, he and I were the'last two Illmnbers of the 
club. 1'hey gradually transferred people from this club into smaller 
~roups or into other activities, t,hey kept Frank and me together. 
I think it was in 1952 that. he had to appear before the California 
Senate Committee on Un-American Activlties.9 My specific instruc
tions at that time were to hold Frank up and to keep him from break .. 
ing, because he was close to breaking. 'rhe hierarchy of the party 
at that time felt that there was a possibility of brell,king Fl'nnk, and, 
as a result, I used to pick hiln up just about every evening ,vilen ho 
wns before the commIttee or wniting to be heard. Of course, I in ... 
structed him to plead nothing elso but the fifth, and to give his nnmo 
and to plead the fifth, and this was it, nnd this I hu,uuuered borne 
to hinl. 

Mr. SCHERER. As a llmtter of curiosity, do you kno\v ,vhy Frank 
Wilkinson was about ready to break, as you have testified? 

Mr. RONSTADT. Well, he had been under considerable pressw·e. 
N ulnber ene: From the Housing Aut,hority, Mr. Holtzendorff [execu
tive director], I think, ,vn,s aware of the fn.ct that Wilkinson used to 
receivo tIre jJeople's World and things of this nature. I think that 
Holtzendorlf really suspected that Frank was a Inember of the 
COlnIllunist Party. 

As a matter of fact, Frank reInted to Ine that floltzendorlf had 
requested lliul to Inuke n statClllcnt that he was not a COlnlnunist. 
ji"rank ,vould never do this. 

Mr. SCIIEH~H. Afraid of perjury, you mean? 
Mr. RONSTAD'f. No, I think ,vith 1.inl at that particular tinle in 

his developlnent it was a matter of principle you lnight say. If you 
want to call it weakness, it can be that from the point of vie,v of 8. 

COlnIllunist I>arty member. 
In other ,vords, he wouldn't deny that he ,vas a COllUUllnist to 

Holtzcndorlf, and lle ,vas finally piaeeu on leavo by the Housing 
• Wllklnson,apt>cared bcCore thc CnlYornla Senate Fact-Finding Committee on Un-Amerlcnn ActlvJUes 

OctobCf 28, 1952. 
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All t.1 IOl'it.y, nnd so t.his pressure lutd built up in relation to hilll and 
his employer. 1'he party was co~nizant of the strain that he was 
undergoing, and wo were at that t.une n.fraid-I lnean afrn.id that he 
would break. or course, I had n. selfish interest in Ulis respect, that 
in all probability, had I been caned before the Senate Committeo at 
tha.t time, I probably \vould have pleaded the fifth, too, in order io 
continue my work that I was doing, and I didn't particuln,rly want to 
do that either. 

So, as I said before, I kept FFank toO'ether. 
Mr. SCHERER. Frank Wilkinson didn't have any independent 

,vealth at that titne, did he? Was he dependent upon his job with the 
l-l'ousing Authority for his security, financial securit~? 

1\1r. RONSTADT. Well, he eomes, from what I understand, from a 
fairly wealthy fatnily here in Los Angeles, and whether be received 
any income from them or not, I don't know. 

I do know though that after he lost his job, that he did receive pay 
from the party-he started then to perform various functions for the 
party, and did receive pay from the party. 

Mr. TAVENNER. Ho,v cIo you know that'? 
Mr. RONSTADT. 'VeIl, becn.uso I offered to lonn Floank nlonoy lny

myself, and to help him, becn.use I ]{ne,v he had a fnnlif.y-I felt thn.t 
under normal circumstances, ,vhen you lose your job, and you don't 
have an inconle, you need money, and at the time, of course, I was 
,,·orking and it ,vns only right that I should offer. 

Mr. SCHERER. 'l'hat's what I meant. Wilkinson wasn't thinking 
about brealdng, as you rut it, becauso of any chango in ideology, Dut 
because he was ,vorrie( about this loss of lncome, if ho should lose 
hiR job? 

Mr. H,ONSTAD'R. Well that was pay,·t of it. Tho other thing is tho 
actwnl pressure-that I-Ioltzendorff-' and pnrhaps other people that ho 
knew and who Roltzendorff knew-were bringing on him to eIther 
come out aJld admit that he was a Communist or to deny completely 
that he ,vas. 

This is my understanding 01 that situation during that period. 
Mr. 1'AVENNER. What is the interest of the COlllll1uni&t Party in 

Fran k 'Vilkinson? 
Ivlr. n,ONSTADT. 'VeIl, the interest, as I stnted before, he is n. very 

intelligent person. He Inakes a very good appearance. He's a good 
speaker. I thj.nk that he was a 100yai part.y lnmnber, and he could 
carryon the ,vork of tho COlnlnnnist PaTt.y. So, this was their chief 
interest, and ,vhcn he lost his job in the 1 lousing Authority, as I say, 
the COlnrnnnist Party then picked IIp the tab, and they supplied 
money to him, in \vhat amounts, I do not know. 

~fr. TAYENNER. Do you kno,v what title or function he played in 
the Communist Party at the time the part.y was paying him money? 

1\1r. RONS'FADT. Well, one of the things I know that he ,vas assigned 
to ,vas this-the Citizens COlllmittee for Freedom, the one tltat's 
do,vnstairs--

J\1r. SCIIERER.-To Preserve Ameriean Freedollls, yes. lIe 'vas 
assigned to that position by the COlllnlunis~ Party? 

Mr. RONSTADT. Yes. 
Mr. SCHERER. When was the last tiIne tha~ you ]olew, of your o,vn 

knowledge, that J?rank ~ril1<inson was a mcm bel' of the Communist 
Party? 
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1vfr. !{ONi:)'l'AD'l'. Til, lei's say, about the Inid<.lle of 1954. 
1\11'. SCHl~H";H. WnH that when you left the party? 
1\1r. ]{ONS'l'AI>'J'. No, I left a few months after that. 
I\1r. ~CIlEHEH. But nt the tiTne you left the party, you knew him 

to be a lllclnhcr or the Conullunist Party, up to that time? 
1\1r. ]{ONH'l'AD'1'. Yes. 
fv1t .. H(!llltan;u. lIn,vB you Htly knowledge us to his present Inenlber .. 

ship in t.he C'OllllHuuist PnrLy't 
~11·. ]{ON~'l'A I)'J', No, I do lIot. 
1\1 .. , HC(lI'an~lt. .Do you hnve uuy I\llowledgc ns t.o his nlClllbership 

ill the COUllllllllist Pnrt,y, following the 1954 untc? 
1\1r. }{ONS'l'AU'l', No, I do not, 
1\1['. HGln~ln~H, (~nn you t(lll t.lln ('Olllnlittre just how the arrange

nH.'llb~ were nU1<10 for l.'rnnk Willdnson to tnke over the executive 
Ree1'ctur'ysilip of the Citizcns COHlIllittce '1'0 J>rese1've AUlerican 
Ji'reedollls'? 

Mr. }{ONWJ'A))'!'. I dOIl't know all the details, but the only thing 
thut .I ('nn rPinto is thnt in nssoeintion, you lllight say, \vith any of 
tll(~se gel'oullR, th('J'(~ haR t.o ho n cellt..oal o,ogu,nizing figure that will take, 
you )O}(HV, ehnrge of t.ho thing u,nd to do a good job, Of course, he 
"'ItS Hot, known, you sec, as a Conllllunist, and he had refused, of course, 
to t rst.ify 1>efore the California Senate COlnmittec, hut this, per se, as 
YOll pro'hnhl'y }010\\" cloes not Illako a person a COJlullunist. I have 
heul'd this t,hough, ill later years, that he has denied that he was a 
1l1mnbcr of' the Cornlllunist Party. 

For inst.un(~c, people that have circulnted pe.titions in relation to 
lIhu. I hn.ve spoken to pcople thnt have heard hinl speak \vhen he has 
sLated t.hnt ho hus not ueen a lllcrnber of the UOllllllunist Party or 
Il(~V(,[' has been. 

lVho
• 'I'A VNN N l';n. Which you know is un true '? 

1\'1 r. ]{ONSTAD'l'. Which I kno\v definitely to be unt.rue. 
1\11". ,JoIIANf·n:N. But those denials were not Illade at any titHe under 

ont.il, thn deninls of rllelllbership t.hat you refer t.o'? 
l\11"~ }{ONH'l'A))'l'. As far as I know, they were not Hlade under oath. 

'l'his was at places where he has spoken to variolls groups and things 
like t.his, where the question has been asked. 

Y ct, I ean truthfully say, I was present \vith hilU at these various 
parLy Jlleet.ings. Not only that, but I delivered instructions to him 
on·-·during the latter part-well, part of 1952 and through 1953, and 
J was at t,hat tilne receiving Illy own inst.ruct ions fronl a fellow by 
the lU1.1l1C or ])l1.VO Elhers. 

1\11'. 'rAVI';NNJ·~H. Spell the lust IUl,IllC. 

1\11'. l{oN S'!'AD'l'. E-l-h-e-r-s. 
And })n,vo had direet contn.ct with the Count,y Central COllunittee, 

und he uscd to get instructions Lo Inc as to what Iny job \vould be. 
1\1r. ']'AV}~NNEU. lIe was a liaison person uet\veen the &xecutive 

co Illlnit.t.ce, you, find other persons who were pcrfornling the saUle 
services t.hnt you were perforlning'? 

1\1"r. !{ONSTADT. 'fhat's right. 
As a Jnatter of fact, for a long tirlle, evct'y conversation, for instance, 

lhnt I had with WilkinsoD, I was questioned about this, and I would 
relate cxnct.ly what had transpired in the conversation. In 1952, for 
instanee, during that period, one of the things that I had to answer 
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was the fact that, did I really believe that this guy was tt real, dedi
cated person to the Comnlunist movement? 

And this information, of course, I pussed on that he was, as fttl' as I 
knew. 'rhere "ras nothing in his conversation to indicate that he ,vas 
not. 

Mr. SCHERER. Do you know whether Dorothy Marshall knew that 
~Tilkinson was a member of the Communist Party at the time he took 
over the directorship of this Citizens Comnlittee '1'0 Preserve American 
Freedoms? 

Mr. RONSTADT. This, I do not know. 
Mr. SCHERER. Do you know Dorothy Mn.rshall? 
Mr. RONSTADT. Yes, I Imow of her, but I don't IOlO'V her as a 

party member, as such. 
Iv!r. SCIIEREU. In other 'words, you don't kno,v whether she is or 

is not a member of the Communist Party? 
1\1r. RONSTADT. That's right. 
]vIr. TAVENNER. ';YiII you describe to the conunittce n, little more 

in detail the activity of Frank Wilkinson in the COJnnl1111ist I>nrty 
during the period of your acquaintanceship ,,·ith hhn? 

1\11'. RONSTAD'f. Well, I don't quite--
1\11'. TAVENNER. What actually did Frnnk Willdnson do in nid of 

the Comlnunist Party? 
1\11'. RONSTADT. Well, we did severnl things. I mcnn, from the 

point of vie,v of contributing Dloney, things of this nature. The pro
fessionnl people in the party, 'vo had an added t.ax, yeu might say. 
Rougllly n 4 or 5 percent oC our gross sulury, und I rcrllcrnher it he
cnuse t.here was quite a bit of discussion as to whether it sheulc1 bo 
gross salnry 01' net, you 1010\", after inxes, und it "Tas finally decided 
thnt it would be gross, before taxes. 

Mr. JOHANSEN. In other \"ords, not only take-honle pay, but on 
bnse p~y? . 

1\1r. RONSTADT. That's right. So we contributed nlonoy and the 
other thing-whenever we could, ,ve ,vould organize fund-raising 
parties i for instance, like Frank would have acquaintances on the 
other SIde of to,vn and might get one of those people to have a fund 
raiser-it could be n.lmost any liberal cause-to raise money. 1>er
haps, like today ,ve have the Freedoln Riders. It luight be to rniso 
money to prOVIde, you kno,v, transJlortation for these people in the 
event they nre jniled or something like that, to get thCJn out of jni1. 

* * '" * * * ,.. 
Mr. TAVENNER. Did Frank Wilkinson pay his 4 percent? 
1\1r. RONSTADT. Yes, I'm pretty sure he paid his 4 percent, nnd 

over and above thnt amount. 

* '" '" * 
Mr. RONsTADT. As far fiS Frnnt\: Wilkinson is concerned, this is 

exnctly ho,v I felt. NunIber 1: 'rhat l)is philoRophy is cOlnpletdy 
contrary to ,vhnt nlinc is of course. 

I Imo\v that he is a dedicated COllllll11nist froll1 Jny pust experience, 
but not only that, in direct ans,ver to your questIon, I wouldn't 
hesitate to make his name. public for this renson, t.hnt he is rnisleadillg It 
lot of good liberals in this country. 

In other wordsz by stating in public that he is not a Communist, 
they're helping hJS cause. If it ,vero kno,vn that 11e wns nn actual 
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Conullunist I know that the petitions and other things that have been 
circulated in his behalf, would not be. 

Mr. JOHANSEN. Now, I want to go one step further, as to the 
t.hreat thu.t he ,Poses to the .young I?eople of this country, whether of 
lIberal tendenCIes or otherWIse, I'd lIke to have you comment on tha.t 
because of his acti vi ties on campuses. ' 

~1r. !{ONSTADT. On this, I think hefe~ too, he represents a real 
<lunger to tho young people. As I stated before, he is a man that 
Dlukes a good u.ppenrance. lIe has the right vocabulary, you might 
say, to appenl to the averngo college student, and he is very con .. 
vincing in his approach, or discussions, or things of this nature. 

As a nu~tter of. f~ct, he would DiRke a top opponent, let's put it 
that wny, In u, politICal ru/ce. " 

• 

'1'he following pages contain the complete transcript of the testi .. 
Inony of I{obert C. Ronstadt, exclusive of the lengthier quotations 
concerning Frank Wilkinson contained in this report. 

TESTIMONY OF ROBERT CARRILLO RONSTADT 

EXl~CUTIVE SESSION 10_ WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 25, 1962 

1\,1 r. 1)0 Y JoiN. '1'he cOlnmitteo will recoil veno, plollse. 
1 Jct the record show that nIl Inernbers of the SUbcollllnittee are pres-

('nt., Mm;srs. 'l'uek, Schercr, Johansen, and Doyle. 
1\1 r. 'r AV]~NNNlt. I\1r. ltonstndt, will you bo SW01'U? 
1\1 r. DOYIJ!t}. Will you pIeu-se rise and he sworn '? 
])0 you solernnly swear that the tost,inlony you nro abou t to give 

heforo this eOlnrllittee shall bo the truth, the whole truth, and nothing 
but the t.ruth, so help you Ood? 

1\1 r. JlONI:)1'ADT. I do. 
1\1r. 'l'AVENNEH. You are ~/Jr. l{onstudt? 
Mr. ]lONS1'ADT. Yos, my full namo is Robert Ctlrrillo Ronstadt. 
Mr. TAVENNER. 'V"hero do you reside, Mr. Ronstadt? 
1\,11'. RONSTADT. 5406 Huzeltolle Avenue, Van Nuys, California. 
1,,11'. 'r A VENNER. It is noted that· you are not acconlpanied by 

counsel. . 
It is the practico of tho cOJnnlittee to ad vise all witnesses that they 

nre entitled to havo counsel with thorn if they so desire. Do you 
desil'o counsel? 

Mr. RONSTADT. I do not desire a counsel. 
Mr. 'fA VENNER. When and where were you born, ~Ir. Ronstadt? 
Mr. I{ONSTAI>T. I wns born l\1urch 18, 1917, if you want the exact 

dutc. 
Mr. 1'AVI11NNETI. 'Vhore? 
1\11'. I{ONSTAD1\ In Sun I)icgo, Culifornia. 
Mr. 'rAV]~NNEU. Will you ruisc YOUf voice just a little, please? 
1\'1 f. l{oNsTA UT. Yes. 
M f. 'fAVENNEU. Whu/t is your present occupntion, l\1r. Ronstadt? 
~1r. ]lONHTADT. I aln presently one of the directors at the Guidance 

'feehnology Incorporated, located in Santa l\10nica, Calif. 

II UC1Cllsod by the committee nnd ordered to bo printed. 
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Mr. TAVENNER. Will you ndvise the cOll11nittee plensc of your 
formal educational t.raining? " 

Mr: RONSTADT. Yes; I attended granllunr school nnd high sehool 
here 111 the Los Angeles area, and tbe University of Notre Dnnlo 
from 1937 to 1941. 

I graduated in 1941, and did graduate work in 1941 and 1942. 
Mr. TAVENNER. In what fields did you take postgraduat.e work? 
Mr. RONSTADT. In sociology nnd ndministrntion. 
1\1r. 'l'AvENNER. I believe you graduated cUln laudo, did you not? 
1\1r. RONSTADT. Yes, I did. 
Mr. TAVENNER. vVere you in the Arrned Forces of the lJnit.ed 

Stntes? , 
~fr. RONSTADT. Yes. 
Mr. TAVENNER. During World Wnr II? 
l\.fr. RONSTADT. Yes, I joined the Marine Corps in 1943 as a 

private and was dischar~ed as a lieutenant in 1946. 
There is one thing I mIght add, that in October 1942 I took the FBI 

exalns and passed them, and was placed on t.heir ,vniting list. Ilowever, 
I decided to enlist about one month Inter. 

1\,1r. TAVENNER. Were you fit nny Hnle mnployed by a private 
investigative ngency? 

1\1r. RONSTADT. Yes, starting in 194(), roughly I'd sny it wns nbout 
March 1946 that I was contacted by Mr. Joseph P. MoCarthy, who 
was a former FBI agent. He at that tilne was in partnership with 
Mr. Joe Dunn-Joseph D-u-n-n, who was formerly chief agent in 
charge of the FBI here in 1.108 Angeles. 

Mr. 1.'AVf1NN~n. ']'hi8 wns n privato inve~t.ig'n.t.ive agency? 
Mr. RONSTADT. Yes. In 1946 I ,vas contacted by thenl to go to 

work for them. I hnd several interviews with Mr. McCnrthy, nnd 
then he disclosed to me It particular assignment thnt he had in 1nind. 
The assignment that he had in 1nind was this: 

That he had been contacted by one of t.he Innnufncturing cOlnpaniC'R 
here in I;os Angeles, which was producing cOlllnlunicntion mnt.crial 
for the United States Government. '1'he president of the company, 
Mr. Broadhead, ,vas quite concerned, because he felt that there ,vns 
one or hvo, or even 1nore, COlnmunists ,vit.hin this particu1nr conlpany, 
this manufacturing company, so that he contacted Mr. McCarthy to 
find out if Mr. McCarthy could determine who the Comnlllnists ,vere 
within that plant. 

This ,vas part of the assignment. In addition to thnt, I ,vas assured 
by 1\lfr. McCarthy that all information that I n1ight secure in relation 
to the COID1nunist Party of the United States ,vould bo transferred 
and given to tho FBI here in Los AngeleR. 

I did accept the a~signment with Mr. McCarthy. J cliO. go to ,york 
for this manufacturing company and finally in ahout Octol)er, I ,vas 
approached and given an applicnt.ion to fill out by a mmnber of ihe 
COJnlnunist I'>arty at that tinlC. 

I filled it out, and for' all intents and purposes I associated at that 
time, I'd say, from October 1946, ~o around Mayor June 1947, 'VitJ.l 
severnl Communists. 

I deliverect and sold the Daily People's World. I spoke off of the 
back end of trucks. I spoke at various meetings. I don't kno,v if 
you recall that the big hue and cry at that time ,vas to bring the boys 
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(tho Alnericu.n troops) back [ronl all the overseas bases. It wasn't 
until Inter, when I was nctually in the party, that I really found out 
tho real l'en.son ns to why tho Cornmunist Party was so anxious to 
bdng tho boys back hOlne. 

As we withdrew the troops frorn the oversens bases, if you will recall 
tho Soviet troops, or people who believed in the Soviet system in th~ 
COIrnIlunist philosophy, rnoved in as our troops lnoved out. i guess 
it wnsn't ~lntil HalT:}' 'f~uman .put hi~ foot dO'Yn that that fina:lly 
stopped. lIe called It hIs "Pohce ActIon" and It marked a. turning 
point in history. 

'l'hat wn,s, of course, you know, the Korean situation. 
Mr. ~1'AVl'1NN:MH. Do you rccall the name of the person who gave you 

the u,pplication to sign to become a rnernber of the Communist Party? 
Mr. ItoNs'l'AD'r. Yes, perhaps I should go back a hit. 
'rhe person, Mr. McCarthy felt was a Communist at that time, was a 

lady by the nu,lne of IJeona Chamberlain, and I 'vas, of course, to 
contu.ct her and try to get on her good side. We felt that she would 
be the person who would recruit rne, but it turned out that the person 
who reu,lly got interested in nle \\'as a fellow by the llalne of Don 
Wheeldin. 

Mr. 'l'AVI~NNER. Donald C. Wheeldin, the comlnittee will recall, 
was shown in the tostimon~ taken here in 1958, to be a high func
tionary of the Communist Party in Los Angeles. 

l\1r. U,ONS'l'AD'l\ Well, back in the record, I said he was the fellow 
who worked on Ille to become a member of the party. 

Mr. 'rAVENNEU. Did you, in the course of your investigation there, 
lcu.rn that tho person you Hrst mentioned, the wonlan, was a member 
of the Uomrllunist Party? 

Mr. ItoNsTADT. Yes l aCter I was in the party, I mean-she was 
introuuced to me as bClOg a mernber of the party. 

As a matter of fact, I think it was-I attended one meeting, wasn't 
nn oUicial closed Jlleeting, I don't believe, but there were several 
people froln the--

Mr. DOYLE. Off the record. 
(Discussion off the record.) 
Mr. DOYLE. 'l'he comrnittee will t.ake a short recess. 
{,rhe cOlnnlittee recessed at 3: 15.} 
(After recess: 3 :40 p.m.) 
Mr. DOYJJE. 'fho committeo was in recess for 25 minutes in com

pliance with the order of the United States marshal, who appeared 
Hl person at our comlnittee rneeting and notified us that he had 
received oflicial communication or a report that a bomb had heen 
placed in this building where we are holding our hearings. The 
witness the cOlnrnittee, and its staff adjourned to the ground fioor, 
pursua(~t to tho direction of the United States marshal. 

At 3 :40 we returned to our hearing room-under the expressed 
authority ~f the United States marshal, who had previously told us 
to vacate our hearing room for the reason stated. 

'rhe hearing will be resumed. 
l>roceed, Counsel. 
Mr. 'l'AVENNER. Mr. Ronstadt, at the time of the recess, you were 

telling us abou t D~n. Wheeldin h8,v~g a part in your filing an applica-
tion for membershlp In the,CommunlSt Party. . 
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Were there other persons that you met during the period of your 
employment by this eompal!Y, whonl you nfterward found to be 
prominen:t in the Conlmunist Party? 

Mr. RONSTADT. Yes, those people that I Dlet during this period. 
One of the persons that used to appear when we were speaking from 

the backs of trucks and various meetings, was 11 ursel Alexander 
who wns a very able and capable speaker, and did a very good job: 

Another person that I met during the early period was Carl 'Brant. 
He ,vas associated with the United Electrical Workers at the. 'time 
I believe, fiS busincs~ ngent. ' 

~1r. TAVENNER. Carl Brant, Mr. Chairman, appeared before this 
committee on December 6, 1956, at which time he reCused to answer 
questions relating to his own Comlllunist Party activities, relying on 
the fifth amendment. 

Mr. RONSTADT. 'fhe other person that I had close association with 
at the time was Bill Elconin. . . 

Mr. TAVENNER. Is that William Elconin? 
Mr. RONSTADT. Yes. 
Mr. TAVENNER. Mr. Chairman, 'Villiam B. Elconin testified before 

this committee on June 30, 1955, at which time ho like\vise reCused to 
answer questions about his own Communist Party activities, and 
relied on the fifth amendment as the grounds for his refusal to answer. 

Mr. RONSTADT. I am trying, you kno,v, to recall SOlne of tho 
details, the things that wo did. 

Another thing that we wero attempting to do at thnt time was to 
orgo.ni7.e tho lJnited Negro and Allied Veternns oC Alllerica. I 
understand that this ,vas a nationwide organizo.tion, and the real 
work here in the Los Angeles area \vas dono by myself and Don 
Wheeldin. 

This was one of our priJne nssiglullents, to hring vetm'nns into. the 
organization. 

Mr. TAVENNER. How long were you enlployed by the privato 
investigativo agency in this work? 

Mr. RONSTADT. I started, as I related before, roughly around 
March of 1946, and remained in their employ until around January 
or February of 1947. At that P?int, th~ contacts w.ith the Com
munist Party, of course, were gettIng heavIer and h?n.vIer and finally 
in Mar' I bel~eve of 1947, I was accepted, let's put It that ,vay, after 
carefu screenIng by the party. 

At the time I was accepted into the Conlnlunist Party and at that 
time, I reported directly to t?-e FBI. . . 

In other words the FBI dIdn't want to partIcularly share mferma
tion with anyone: and although all the reports up until this point. had 
been accessible to them, they felt that they wnnted to hnve dIrect 
access at all times. 

Mr. TAVENNER. Did you renlain enl ployed from that tinle on by 
the private investigative agency, Dunn & !\1cCnrthy'f 

Mr-. RONSTADT. No. 
Mr. TAVENNER. Who made tho arrangements for you to report 

directly to the Bureau? 
Mr. RONSTADT. Actually, it WItS !vIr. McCarthy. It ,vas in October 

of· 1946 that I met an FBI agent~ Later on, probably January or 
February, I ,vas intrg~uced to ano.ther FBI agent, who becamo my 
con tact from there on In. 
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In otpcr words, all the infornlation that we had compiled up to 
that POI~lt was turf.1ed over to the FBI, and then when I started to 
r~port dlrecUy, wInch wns about June, I guess, of 1947, I reported 
dIrcctly. to an FBI agent. lIe was my contact; he also informed me 
at the tIme thnt he ha~ contacted the FBI office in Washingon, D.C., 
llnd that I had been gIven full clearance to 0'0 ahead with the work 

Mr. '!'AVENNER. How is Mr. Joe McCarthy employed now, if yo~ 
know? 

Mr. RONS1'ADT. l·"or the past 10 years or so he ,vas director of 
security for Hughes Aircraft, and the last t'wo: well, the last year, 
he has been down at Newport Beach. Hug-hes has a plant do\vn 
there. I don't know what hIS particular functIon is with the company 
today. 

Mr. 'J'AV}~NNEll. Mr. Chairman, we anticipated having Mr. Mc
Carthy here n.s a witness to verify facts so far introduced in evidence, 
but Mr. McCarthy's doctor would not permit him to come because of 
illness. I Iowcver, the staff will interrogat,e him, take an affidavit 
from hiln, nnd I ,vould like to have it insr,rted in the record as 
Ronstadt Exhibit No. 1. (See p. 1499.) 

Mr. DOYLE. That may be done, without objection. 
Mr. 'fA VENNER. Were you at any time under the enlployment of 

the Federnl Bureau of Investigation in doing undercover work within 
the Communist Party? 

Mr. ItoNsTAD'l'. Yes, as I stated before, from JWle of 1947 to 
about the end of 1954, I was directly associated with the FBI. 

Mr. TAVENNEU. Now, the employment that you took in order 
to engage in your first work, with the private investigative firm, 
was with the Allied Itecords, was it not? 

What did you do after leaving the enlploymellt of Allied Records, 
which I believe WUR in 1947, you sn.y? 

Mr. It o NS'l'AD1'. Yes, in u.bout Fobruary of 1947, Don Wheeldin 
sccured sOIne-oh, soveral bool,s on carpentry, and I studied these 
bool<s for roughly 4 or 5 ,,'ccks, lLctually. 

1~hen, I went down and I took the examinations at a local union 
and qualified as ~ journeymnn enrpenter:. . . 

'rlns is on a WrItten and a verbal examlnatlOll. In nddltlon to that, 
of course I practiced with the saw and hammer. I learned how to 
use a sqt;u,ro and, as a matter o~ ~t\ct, I became, after. awhile, a very 
good jOUTIleyman carpenter, and It s actuallydevel?ped Into ~y hobby. 

At Ule present time I hav~ It completely eqtupped. cablnet sho1? 
1\1y wife has designed our furrllture, and I have buIlt It. So that IS 
onc of the good things that has come out of this. 

Mr. 'rAVENNER. flow long did that work continue? 
Mr. l~oNsTADT. 'fhat continued on up into, I'd say, roughly 

around ()ctobcr or November of 1948. 
In 1948 I went back East brieHy, to the State of Connecticut1 and 

was there' for about 6, 7, or 8 nlonths. During that course ot my 
work back there I worked as a carpenter. I took my tools with me, 
and then I retu~ned to California In early 1949. 
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February 10, 1961 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERNs 

During 1946, while ensased .l~ private lnve.tlgation In 1;0. Ang·elell. California. 
I flut met Robert C. Ro1l'itadt. At that t.ime, much o( my work wa. devoted to 
co~bating Internal and external Communl'l1). I had been an F. B. I. agent lor 
.everal yearllJ however, Immediately prior 10 1946, I had .pent six yean· with 
Naval Intelligence and O. S. S. in combating Communism. 

In order to infiltratC1t the Communist Party 01 the United S~tea. I located areas 
tn which known Communietll lived and p1acee where they worked. The next project 
was In the selection of the right man to InfiJtrate the Communist Party. 
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Experience had prove~ that too frequently· this ellort V!all thwarted by the philollophy 
of the Party. cauting the tbidercover man to lean sympathetically toward Communicm, 
Therelore. extreme. care wall ex~rcilled to find a man of high courage. fine int.elUgenc3. 
and complete devotlon to Democracy. 

Robert Ronstadt wae that man. He had jUtt returned from the war·a. an officer in 
the Marine Corps. He realized the rillk and sacrifice lIuch an assignment would 
entan, but he ab·o recognized the enormous contribution he might make to our way 
of Ufe. In remarkably ahort time. he became the object of intereat of ioeal Communi~~~. 
He wae screened and teeted by them for montbe and WAI finally Invited to. become a 
Party member. 

During all oC t~is Ume. Bob Ronetadt lived In danger of expo.ure. It became ncceuary 
for him h> change hi. entire pattern of living. Hie auociate. were largely Fellow 
Tra;,elere and Party membor·,. 

Whlle 1 wae not employed by the F. B.I. at tbat tlme, neverthelell. all pertinent 
information gathered by Ronetadt wae lurnlllh~d the Bureau. 

At the end of a two-year period. Ronatadt wall deeply e~trenched In the Communist 
Party and had become an extremely valuable source ollnfol'matloQ. The F. B. I. 
requuted that he continue hi' allignment a. a counter.py. Ron.tad.t waa cteatlned. 
because of hili love of country, to lead this double life .for an additional eight years. 

SubltcI'Ibe4 and sworn to before me thl' 

Onln~ State of CaUCornla. ____ .. .L ___ _ 

1.11 Commi$sion bplres Octcbtr 25. 19" 

Mr. TAVENNER. Did you hnye nlly conllect.ion with tho Cortl
munist Party in Connecticut'? 

Mr. RONSTADT. 'rho only connection Ulat I had, I lllct Don 
Wheeldin's sister and his brother-in-law back there, and if I recall 
correctly they lived in.a snlall town just outside of either Bridgcpo!t 
or New ilaven, in that area. 'ro nly l{nowledgo they ,vore not In 
th~ party. 

Mr. 'l'AVENNER. When you re.turned to Cnlifol'nin, ,vhat did you 
do? 
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. 1\lr. UON~'l'AIl 'l" When I l'uLurned ,L? Clllifol'llill, I picked up Illy 
to!l tllct IIgllm ~vILh Don Wh ecldlII. 1 berc WitS a slowdown at lbllt 
Jl~lI1t In th? blnlchng lmd es, [Lnd I securcd n. job 11S n. socin.1 worker here 
WIth t.he city of Los Angeles, whicb, n.ftcr 11. few months wn.s turned 
~vel' l·o l.he SLa.te, so L1l1Lt I en~l ed up working both 1'01' Lbe' ciLy n.nd the 
::;ll~t e ItS 1L socIll1 worker; L1us covcred roughly Lho period 19'19 to 
19,,0, llithough 1 took It lellve III 1950 to return Lo school and n.tLcllded 
g-l'lld!mtc sc,Il?ol ~t UCLA. At tho. end of the yCIlI', in 1951, I h11.d 
nl)' .lob W!Llt.lng 101' 1ll P- , uctultlly WlLh Lho SttltU hel'e ill California, 
bul. [ l(·ft It Lo /,!;O l.o work wILh MI'. McCIII'Lhy lit Ifll"hes. 

1\11'. TAVE NN 1ClL Hugh(·g Aircmft'! " 
]\fl'. RO NS'l'AIJ'l'. Ycs, .t nd I joined their pel'sonllul department.. 
]\tIl'. TA VEN NEIl. \Vlmt was your next employment? 

. 1\11'. RO NS'fADT. J worked at Hughes from 1951 to 1955, n.nd then 
III August of 1955, I went to work ItS 11 consult11.nt for Daniel, M11.nn, 
Johnson &: Mcndenhall. Thcy !lrc !lrchitects !lnd eIwineers here in 
the city. I Itccepted t.he 11ssignment from Lhem to sut l~P .LlI industrial 
rulaLions 01' personnel division for Lh em. 

Th cir tllJ'novcr Itt Lh e tilllo W11S very great, and they needed It groat 
deltl of help. I set their indusLrin.1 depl1rtment 01' division up, hired !I 

llew director of indusLri11.l rehtLions for Lhclll, and then ill April of 1956, 
I received 11.n offcr-!lcLuI1Ily, I received Lhe offer in January- frolll 
the R!lnd Corporn.tion to join t.hem in Snnt.a Monic.to The Rand 
CorpomLion is one of Lhe top corpol'llLions from thc point of pure 
research, aod 11. very finc COlllpn.ny. 

So ·'1 lI.cceptcd Lheir offcr Imd wcnt l,o work for Lhelll acLulllly in 
April. I was with RIIIld, and n.lso with SysLem Developlll ent Corpora
t.ion which W!lS form erly !I division of Rand- broke olr into u 
sep':l'IlLo corpomtion. I W!lS requested Lo join thelll to set up ILIl 
illd liS Lrilll relations division . 

We recruited scientists from all over Lhe coulll.ry to sct up SDC. 
The SYS LClll Developlllont UorpomLion is l'ng"Lg'l'd ILt lhe presellt 

t illl e aIle! W!lS !llso at th!lt time, consult!lnts to Lb o Ail' Force frolll 
the jJoint of view of tmining and defense of this Nation. The lilst 
2 yetu's Llmt I WIIS with them, I WILS ttssi~ncd Lo tbc entire s0t;thel'll 
part o[ Lho United St.11.tcs, and I .11.cted III 11.n adVisory capltclty on 
Lrninin" Lo Lhe gencl'l~ls or Ulllt rClpon. . 

1\11'. ~.'AVBNNEll. DId Lhllt reC[lllre lilly type of class Ifi ed cl earlll1 (,u 
or s(' curil.y CI C11.l'lIll e,,'? 

l\'l-r. RO NS'l·AD'l'. Yes . 
1\fr. 'l'AVENNEH. On your pal'l'! 
1\f1'. Ito NsTAD'I·. Jt. clIrried Il lop-"l'cre L Clelll'llllcc . 
1\11'. 'l'AVENNEll. \'Vem you gl"llnLed !I Lop-secret d uul'Ilncc? 
MI'. RO NS1'AD'l'. I was :;mnted Lhe top-sccret CIC11.1'l111ce . 
Mr. 'l'AVENNBll. Now, 1 would lIke to go back Lo th e tUllY \~bcn you 

rL'llll"llcd Lo Cn.Iifol'l1i!l 11.nd took your employment wILhm SLaLo 
governm cnt.. . . .,., . 

\Vh11.t work dId you do WltllJl1 Lh e COlllJl1UlllSt lllrty durmg th11.t 
pCI'iod? . . . 

Mr. HO NS'l'ATJ'l'. At t.lmt tune, 1Il early 1949, I wus aSSIgned to
well first of 11.11 when I came b11.ck and with Don Wheeldin, I was 
fi ssi~ned fit that time to !Ill industri11.l clnb here in the Los Angeles 
f\rCf~ 11.nd if I rec!lll it correctly, the ll!lLUe wn.s McN.tI1111l'tt Club. We 
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operated out of the-I am trying to think of thltt pltrticulttr aren. It's 
Echo Park are!L! and most of the people thltt belong to this club were 
people ,t~ltt war ced in indust~y throughout the Itrea. 

Mr. IAVENNER. I would lIke for you to deseribe th!Lt club a IitUe 
more fully, as to the ehomcter of the people that made lip that tl11it 
of the Communist Party. 

Mr. DOYLE. And about how many in it. 
Mr. TAVENNER. How mltTly were in it Itnd the names of Itny of 

them tlmt you can recltll. 
Mr. RONSTAD'l'. In that pnrticulnr club, I 'd soy thcre wcre rDlwhly 

25 to 30 mcmbers. " . 
There Illlty hltve been marc, hut, I n.Ltclldecl aile or two or three 

meetings, thltt's all I attended in thltt pltrtieulltr club. There were 
25 to 30 people at each meeting. 

I didn't become particuln,rly well acquainted with the people in 
the group. Ri~ht nt thnt tim e, right around 1940, 1%0, I guess, the 
party WllS sLnl'Ling to feel kind of nervous flS to IlfUn es and lnst names. 

If you will recall, I think that right m'ound 1950, the Smith Act 
came into action. The Govel'J)ment had this big trinl back in New 
York of the top leaders of the party, so they were stnrtmg to get 
secmity conscious. I'd so.y, in 1049, thltt first names were genemlly 
used, nnd I didn't inquiro too much of Inst I1ltmes Itt this pa.rticuln.r 
period. 

I'd get the person 's firs t nltIlle, Itnd givc n complet.e description to 
tbe FBI, and th en they would do the idenLificlttion work tbltt was 
neccssn 1',)'. 

Mr. 'l'AVllNNER. When were you tmnsferrcd out of tbe industrial 
club? 

Mr. RONS'l'ADT. Rougbly, I'd slty around Mlty of 1949, and I wa.s 
tmnsferred to the Altgeld group, and this was strictly a secmi ty 
group. 

:Mr. TAvl~NNlm. Whn,t do you mcan by "It sccurity group"'! 
IvIr. RONS'l'ADl'. Well, the persons that were in t.he seellrity group 

were people that the Communist Party fclt were true anelloyal, and 
that they wouldn't bren.k uncleI' questioning and things of tlmt nat.me. 

In other words it WIlS t,ho type of peoplo t.hltt t.hey felt; t.hltt t.hey 
could depend on 'to continue in the Conllllllnis t mov elllent. Thcro 
wero interviews n,JI(] things of thltt nn.tmc to deter!1line Jo,Ynlt.y. 

For instance, I wns nsked about other pcoplc thltt I hn.d come in 
eon tact with, ns to whether they had ever sltid o.nything .that might 
indicltLe thltt thcy were working for t.he FEI 01' sometillng of thnt 
ll!Ltlll'e. So that wo went, t.hrough t.his carrful scrcening before we 
were nssigncd into the club. 

Mr. TAVENNER. And was the identity of the pcrsons in the seclil'ity 
chlbs kept secret from the !'fl.nk and filc of the Comnmnist Purl.y? 

l"fr. RONS'l'AD'l'. Yes. 
As a matter of fnet, ill the security clubs we wercn't to cngltge in 

any outside activities that might create notice. In other words, for 
instance, on speaking- if we went alit and spoke pm'haps to little 
groups or something like this, .. we would not identify Olll'scJYC~ os 
being members of the Communist Party. As a matter of fnct" If It 
came up, we were to delly it. 
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Mr: TAVE.NN ~' I~. Will YOli lell the committee, please, whether the 
selectl~ll of lllclivlduuls to be men~bcrs of these security groups was 
bused In par.t upo~ tho lIldlVll!uul s eVident l~OS I (,lO ll of leadership in 
the C01ll1l1Ulllty or llnpor lltllce m the CO mlllUl11ty? 

Mr. RONS'l'AD'l'. Yes, I think that to some cle""ree that was very 
tru e. Thc people thut we had, 01' the peopl e that I ~ontacted or ""ot 
to know after a while in the security clubs, were certninly people that 
had fairly r esponsible po~itions , eith er in the city or State government. 
So tIllS was thc naturc o[ t.ho people, at lells l., that I came into contac t 
wit.h. 

IvIr. TAVENNE 1L Lct us begin first wit,h the secu rity group to which 
you werc first ass igncd. 

I believe you called it the Altgeld? 
1\ft-. RONS'l'AD'l'. Alt.geld. 
1\1r. TAVEN NER. Spell it, plcl'sc. 
Mr. RONSTAD1'. A-l-t-g-e-l-d. 
Mr. J OHANSEN. Forlllcr Governor of lllinoi$ connected with the 

Haymarket riot episode. 
Mr. RO NS'l'ADT. That is true. 
I'll just jump aheMI for a second; cOllle back. 
Af ter I was in this club I found though lhat it was u grouJl of clubs, 

mt.her t han one purt,ie-ulur club. We all carri ed the same name. 
1\111'. TAVENNEH. Oh, yes. 
Mr. RONSTADT. You see? 
Mr. TAVEN NER. Yes. 
Mr. RONSTAD'l'. But in the club, for inst.tl ncr., that I belonged to, 

thp.re were a bout six or seven people. 
In oth er worus , in tho s(\eurit.y clubs , the IlUIIIIJl'r of peop le in cneh 

on o WIlS cut down dntsticallv. 
As a ll1n.tter of fact, I uild er:;t.n.ud t.hat t hey !'Illigell lIIaybe frolll 

fUllr to eight pco pl e, nine peo pl e at t he IIl Os t,. 
1\11'. 'l'AVENNE II. tio this g roup t.hat you were \I IlIl'llIbe.r of was OIiC 

of a series of groups '! 
Mr. RONSTAD'l'. Y"R. 
1\11'. TAV ENN lm. Diu you Imv o pCl'so IHll CO llt,1ct; wit.h t.he lIIembers 

of the Altgeld clubs of whi e- It YOIl \~'e re 1I0t It II! CllIlJcr'l . 
Mr. l\O NSTAD'l'. Ycs; after aW}lIle I wns glVCII a n Ilsslgnlllent of 

liaison work to some of tbe other clubs , and I did havo this contllct 
with other clubs in the pnrticular group, .the individua l clubs. 

Mr. TAvr'NN lm. All righ t, let us begin with t.ho club of which 
you were It memb"r. 

How II1llny CO IllPORl'll t h 'll dub" 
Mr. RONSTAD'l'. There were about sevell or eight at lhe beginning. 
Frank \tVilkinson was a member. 
Mr. TAVENNER. What position did he hold Ilt thut tinlC? 
Ml'. RONS'l'AD'l'. At that time, he WIlS the executive secretl1ry to the 

Los Angeles City Housing Authority. 
]\1£1'. 'tAVENNEH. Very wd}, call you give us the namcs of n.ny olhers, 

and positions they hold t,lllt t were in that group witlt you, that is, tbe 
sevcn or eight Ilwmhcrs'i 

1\1£1' . l{O NS'l'AD'l'. Yes. 
The other m embers of the club were Olivet' Haskell, alld he was 

also wit,h t,he Los Angeles C it.y Housing AutboriLy. He was director 
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of Olle ?f (.11 0. projects. ~rhere Wll~ nnother person from the Housing 
Authonty, Sidney-or Sid-no, Sid Green, nnd he nlso wns ono of 
the directors of one of the housing projects here. 

And then wc hnd a fellow by the name of Bryn.nt- his lnst nnlllC 
was Bryant; first llame was Drayton. 

Mr. TAVENNER. Spell the name, please. 
Mr. RONS'l'ADT. I imagine, B-r-y-a-n-t. 
Mr. 'fA n~NNEJL And the first name? 
]'vl!'. RONSTADl'. Drn.yt,on, I imngino tlml's spelled D-r-a-y-l-o-n. 

P eeulinr first lIame. 
H e " 'ns with us a relatively short period, nnd by I.bis I mean, oh, 

severnl mon ths, when he accep ted a job to direct. n housing project 
back East, either in PLIiladclpbia 01' New York, so t.hnt he left the 
immedinte area. 

Mr. TAVENNER. Do you know about when he left? 
Mr. RONSl'ADl'. This was roughly the beginning of 1 D50 wllrn 

he left. . 
l\1r. TAVENNER. Do you hnve nny IOlowlcdgo of hiR present; OCC11-

pal,ion '! 
Mr. RO NS'l'AD'r. W ell, as fnl' as I know- I mean, ho is still in the 

Housing Authority . I have lost contact with him. His wifr, inci
dentnlly, Adayn., wns nlso a member of the group, but I sn.y this in 
respect to her, thnt I don't think t,hat she WIIS Il.S a perso ll very symp:l
t.hetic with our work. I sort of gathered (.his from-well, short 
discussions t.hnt I llfld with her. Ono time I recall she sll.id thnt the 
best thing to do WIIS to get out of the p nTty. She felt tlmt she had been , 
I think, misled, nnd wns quite upset Il.bollt whllt her hllsbn.nd wns 
doing. 

And I might sny this nhout Brynnt, that he WfiS probably 011e of the 
most brilliant indlvidunls thnt I have met, and this includes some very 
top people t.hat we could compare, like WilkinsoIl, or peopl e like 
Don Whoeldin, wi thin the pll.rty. 

I think that his IQ wns probnbly 140 01' n.bovo. MI'. Bryant., I fcltwHs 
on e of the top people, no question about it-very nble and cn)mble. 

Mr. TAVENNER. Now, you men tioned Fmnk Wilkinson. Do you 
know his wife 's llllllle? 

Mr. RO NS'l'AD'l'. Yes, his wife is Jen.n Wilkinson. She wn.s lIo t a 
member of our plITticuln.r club. 

l\1r. TA VENNEH. Yo u ment.ioned Oli ver lhskcll. I n.m not, smc 
whe ther you said he wns II member of t.his group. 

l\1r. RONS'l'AD'l'. ITe wns n. member of j.he gl'011p H.nd , of e.O lll'f'e , I 
attended meetings with him from, well, H14!l to 1!l5? . 

:Mr. 'l'AVENNE H. And he WIl S nlso 1\ Ill ember of tillS secul'lt.y group? 
Mr. R.O NST ADl'. Yes. 
M!'. TAVENNEIL What posit.ion di,l he hoI,! in the CO lllmunity while 

he wns a memboT of this security f!;TOUp? 
l\1r. RONSl'AD'l'. As I s.tated 'before, he WfiS one of the directors or 

one of the housing proj ects hero. .. . 
l\1r. DOYLE. When you sn.y you nttended mcetmgs WIth hlln, you 

mean closed Commllnist Pn.Tty meetings? 
l\1r. RO NSTAD'l'. Yes, I do. 
Mr. TAVENNER. W'hat WfiS his wife's nam e? 
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Mr. RONSTADT. Rosenlary, Roselnary Haskell. 
1\1r. TAVENNER. Was she a member of this group? 
Mr. RONSTADT. At the beginning she was. She \\'(1S with us in 

1949, nnd then she left the group nt nbout t,he end of 1949. '1'he 
reason that she left, she nnd Oliver weloe having SOlne lllarital diffi .. 
cult.ies. 

Mr. TAVENNER. Do you InlOW' whether she is the sallIe person as 
Rosernary Lusher·? 

Nfr. RONS'l'ADT. Yes, thnt is one and. tite"SanIe person. 
1\11'. 1'AVENNEH. ~'ll·. Chnirlnnn, the cOl11inittee \vill probably recall 

thnt Rosel11iu'y Haskell Lusher testified befdre the committee in 1958, 
ut ,vhich tinle she invoked the fifth Rlnendment nnd refused to answer 
Jnnteriul questions regarding her luetnbership in the Conlmunist 
PHl't.y, and n,t that tilHe she was Lhe executive secretary of the Alneri .. 
cnn-Itussiu.n Institute. 

Now, were there others in this original group, the group that you 
wrrr. n JT}(~nl hcr of, whose nalllCS you ClUl recall? 

1\fr. Ro~s'rADT. No, t.hnt's nbout it right Ithere. 
!vIr. 'fAVENNEU. Do you recall a person by the IHlIlle of Fay? 
!vIr. RONSTADT, Y (\s, excuse Ine, Fay !(ovner. 
IvIr. TAVENNER. ](-o-V-ll-e-r? 
~1r. RONs'rADT. Yes, she was a nlClHber 0,£ the group also. 
1-f r. 'I'A VENNEH. Whnt was her occupation, if you kno\v? 
1vlr. RONSrl'ADT. I wasn't sure. I think :at one tillle she worked 

\vith the Housing Aut.hority, but I don't believe that she wns elllployed 
wit.h thenl at the tinle. : 

Ivf 1', T A VENN:MU. Was Cnrole Andre? 
Mr. RONS'l'ADT. No; Carole, I believe wns: a 11lClnbm' of the Altgeld 

group, but I think she belonged to another club. 

* * * * • * *11 
1\111'. TAVENNER. Would that ll10ney go for the purposes for which 

it was rnised? 
Mr. RONSTADT. 'l'his is hard to say, except that the total anlount 

never would, because for instance, there was ;a great Rillount of litera
ture and things like thnt that Vfe used to I purchnse. I .kllO\V this 
becauso ono of nly jobs ,vas to plck up the htOl'lltUl'O, VlU'lOUS books 
nnd things of this llature. 

Mr. JOHANSEN. '1'his \vas party literature? 
!\1r. RONSTADT. Yes. 
Mr. JOHANSEN. Not related to the project for which the funds 

were raised? 
Mr. RONSTAD1.'. 'l'ruc. 
Mr. SCHERER. Did Wilkinson do any recruiting for the party, 

llleinbership recruiting? 
Mr. RONSTADT. Well, we did recruiting in this manner: 
We were very careful in our approach, and for instance, if we lelt 

ihnt a person was fairly close to being recruited-in other words, to 
take the next step, then we would pass the w~rd on upward and sonle .. 
body else would get in touch with these people from some other club, 
or son16 other group, and would carryon from there. 

II Asterisks in dlcule deletions or testlmony concernlng Frank WUklnson whlcll have been quoted In the 
foregoing report, 
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1\Ir. SCH}~nl~n. 'rhnt was done in order not to l'cvenl your ident.ities? 
l\1r. RONSTADT. 'l'hat's right. 
Mr. TAVENNER. Ove~ ho,v long n period did you pay the 4 percent 

tax on your saln.ry? 
~1r. RONSTADT. Until I got out. It wasn't only t.he 4 percent. It 

was expected that if we had any sm'plus of lnoney, that as It good pnl'ty 
member we ,vould, you kno\v, donate this money to the party. 

Mr. DOYIJE. What would deterllline whether or not it was a 
surplus? 

Mr. H,ONSTADT. Well, you have this kind of a pressure. In other 
words, you have people that belong in a Sllln.ll group, and for in~tance 
if you are drnwing $8,000 or $10,000 a yenr, and if yon can get by OJ~ 
$~tOOO or $7,000, you are expected, as a good party lllClnher, to COl1-

tnbUt.c. And, of course, os n, good party lllClllbcr, I always con
tributed. 

Mr. HCHBRJ·~R. You IHean over and ahovo your 4 p(\re~n t? 
Mr. !{ONSTADT. Over a,nd ahove what 'VflS expectrd. 
Mr. DOYLE. How much more llloney did you contribute than your 

4I1e!cent? How much more than your expected contribution? 
Mr. RONSTADT. I'd say anywhere from $40 to $50, that's what I 

was contributing. 
Mr. JOHANSEN. Above the 4 percent? 
Mr. RONSTADT. Above tho 4 percent. Because the party at that 

time, yon know, ,vas running the People's W01'ld. That particular 
function has never paid off: 

In ot.her ,vords, they always needed additional money, becauf:;o th~y 
give a great nUlllber of newspapers away. In other words, the 
People's World becomes not only a newspaper to sell, but also a news
paper to give to friendsJ or distribute, or pass around, wherever you 
think that they might 00 taken, you know, or accepted. 

For instance, I will give you an example of this. I know that when 
I was trying to get subscriptions for the People's World, we'd go houf:;e 
to house, and. 'YO would talk to the occupant to see if they would tako 
the paper. We would also leave a copy there, and would COJne back 
maybe two or three times, you know, and leave copies free of chn.rg~, 
so that tho people could get acquainted with the newspaper. We 
would sell it on the basis that it was the only independent newspnprx 
in Los Angeles. You know, we don't have any real independent 
newspapers here. 

Mr. 'rAVENNER. Did Fi'ank Wilkinson pay his 4 percent? 
Mr. RONSTADT. Yes, I'm pretty sure he paid his 4 percent, and 

oyer and above that aluount. 
}v1r. DOYLE. Let me ask this, was this payment of more than the 

4 percent nn established requirmnent of other lllelllhers of :your 
particular club? 

Mr. U,ONSTADT. Everyone in 1.he club paid, with the exee}>Lion t.o 
some degree of Fay Kovner. I'd say probably she was the one that 
had the lowest income, you might say, but just about everybody 
contributed lnoro than requested. 

Mr. DOYLE. Did you pay that excess to the sallle person, all of you? 
1\11'. RONSTADT. In most cases, yes. For a pCflod of ti1ne, yes. 

Fay Kovner picked up the money and turned it over to whatever 
con tact she had in the party. 
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Mr. DOYLE. Never got receipts for it? 
~r. RONSTADT. No, no, they stopped writing receipts and all those 

th!ngs, you know. '1'hoy woro real security-conscious in the group. 
Mr. JOHANSEN. Do you have reason to believe that the money 

actually went where it was supposed to go? 
Mr. RONS'l'ADT. Yes. 
Mr. JOHANSEN. All of it? 
1\1r. RONSTADT. Yes. 
In other words, it was passed on up to headquarters. 
Mr. 'l'AVENNER. What do you mean by "headquarters"? 
Mr. RONSTADT. Well, I would imagine in this particular case it 

\vould he the Central CODlmittee here. 
Mr. TAVENNER. Now

i 
tell us what your association was with other 

security groups in Altge d? 
Mr. RONSTADT. '1'he other group that I had direct contact with 

was whero I met Carole Andre. 'I'hat's A-n-d-r-e. She was in a club 
that' used to meet over around Melrose and Vine, over in that area 
of the city. 

Mr. ~rAVENNER. Do you know how she was Clnployed? 
Mr. RONSTADT. I-Iere again, I think she was with the State in sonle 

capacity, hut I don't know for what branch of the State she worked. 
As the liaison, I would give her various instructions and things of this 
nature, which she in turn would pass on to the club. 

Now, the other person that was also a nlcmber of that Altgeld Club, 
in another group was Dave Elhers. 

lIe was a IIlClnber of a particular group, and he was, as I pointed 
out before, tho latest contact that 1 had. 

Mr. 'l'A VENNEU. lIa ve you told us how he was cillployed? 
Mr. RONSTADT. lIe was employed by the State. I believe he was 

with the State Employment Service at the time. I don't know his 
exact capacity, what it was. 

In other words, when you Dleet these people, you couldn't ask too 
nlauy direct questions. You know, we couldn't take a chance of 
creating suspicion. 

Mr. DOYLE. Did you ever sit in a closed COllununist Dleeting with 
this fellow, Dave Elbers? 

Mr. RONSTADT • Well, closed Dleeting in this respect. I would go 
to hiIn and we would spend Dlaybe 2 or 3 hours discussin~ various 
things or information he had received and that he was passlng on to 
Ilte, to pass on to Frank. 

Mr. DOYLE. As a fellow Communist? 
Mr. RONSTADT. Yes. 
Mr. DOYLE. In other words, you talked with Elbers as a fellow 

cOlllrade? 
Mr. RONSTADT. Yes. 
Mr. DOYLE. On many occasions? 
Mr. RONSTADT. Yes. 
Mr. J OIIANSEN. Dealing with party business? 
Mr. RONSTAD'f. Dealing strictly with party businoss. 
Mr. 'l'AVENNEU. It would seem then that with so many of these 

peoplo'in the security section, being State and city employed, that 
l'enlly the State and city were substantially supporting the Communist 
Pnrty, without knowing it. 
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J\1r. RONSTADT. Well, I menn, this is a conclusion I imagine you 
could draw. 

The other peopre that were in the other clubs, I met once or twice. 
Now the actual ('mployment or where these othe~ people worked 

this I don't know. ' 
Mr. DOYLE. ""Vas your aS9ignment ever for you to try to get into 

~he party anyone or more top public officials at any government level 
either Federal, State, county, or city in California? ' 

Mr. RONSTADT. For awhile there, in 1952, I was given a particulllr 
assignment, for instance, to bring back to the COJnmunist Party people 
that had been given a leave from the party due to the Tait-Ilartley Act. 

If you will recall, when that was passed, part of it states that you 
can'f be a Communist. So what the party did was to give thesn 
people a leave. In other words, cut them off, but the party found 
out that these people who had beon cut, off were drifting away frolll 
the Communist Party. I~ was given the assignment to contact these 
people and to bring them back in to the party. 

One of them was Sidney Moore. 110 was associated with one of the 
unions. My job was to talk to hiIn and to hring him hack into the 
Communist movement. However, I ,vasn't very successful. 

ACter several meetings with him, 11e got the irnprcssion am'oss to Inc 
that he was functioning just as well, and that he didn't need the organ
ization of tho Communist Pnrty to help hirn in the lnbor Inovenlent. 

Mr. DOYLE. Do you know of any other assignJncnt that was given 
to any fellow comrade, to get into your club or any club, or into the 
party, any of'the top or leading citizens in this area, ,vho were public 
officials in State, county, or local government? .' 

'fhat's' what I'm getting at, li'rank Wilkinson, for instance, in tho 
Housing Authority. He was there and then one other you Juentiened 
being with the State, this man Elbers. 

l\1r. RONSTADT. No, our assignlnent never was, as such. In other 
words, our assignment was always if you find a person that is perhaps
that tends to be, let's say, sympathetic to the COlnrnunist philosophy
is to meet ,vith him, develop his friendship, and to give him more and 
more information about the Communist philosophy of Ufe an~ thin~s 
of this nature. AS I related befo~e, when you get, a person to a certa1n 
point, then you would t.rn this person over to sOlllehody else. 

Mr. JOHANSEN. Well, you nl'ade the remark, I believe you state(l 
that Moore felt he was functioning just as ,veIl without being a 
member of the party. 

Do you mean fUJlctioning with respeet t.o the COlnmunist, calH~e or 
functioning wtth respect to the labor 1l10VClncnL? 

l\1r. RONSTADT. Well, actually both. 
I n ether words, he was functioning just as ,vell in the labor 1110Ve

ment, and I think he felt that he didn't need the Communist I)ar~y 
to help hitn or to guide hinl or to direct him. As a Inatter of fact., I 
would say that actually frorn the point of vie\v of the philosophical 
discussions that we had· during this period he felt that the party was 
a Ilindrance. My job was to determine if it· was possible to ~ring 
him bac1{; in addition, to determine if we could trust this man lr 'vc 
brought him in. My final report was that we could not trust hiJn if we 
brough~ him in. 
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He had had a change-in other words, he \\raS away froni the party 
too long and he had had a change of heart in relation to the philosophy 
of the party. 

~1r. JOHANSEN. 'l'hat clarifies t.he point .. 
~{r. TAVENNER. Now, have you stated to the cOllunittee w'hy this 

particular man, Sidney !vIoore, got out of the COlllluunist Party? 
1\1 r. RONSTADT. Y cs, I stated that as a result of the 'raft-Hartley 

Act, people who ,vere in responsible positions \vithin the labor Inove
lllent were given this leave fronl the Conullunist Party. 

In other \\Tords, officially they didn't have to attend any lueetings 
or anything of that nature. '1'he party found out that to cut a person 
off eOlnpletely was a Inistake. 'rhe party started losing sOlne of thenl, 
and what they finally decided ,,'as that it w'as better to have thelll 
bnek in the party and to take their chances in that respect. 

~fr. 'l'AVENNER. But the understanding· under which these persons 
left the party, as I construed your testiInony, ,vas that this ,vas l11el'ely 
nn orgn.nizational severnnce of Inelnbership? 

~1r. RONSTADT. Yes. 
1\lr. 'l'AVENNEU. And that the individual ,,'as expected still to 

GOllt inue as an affiliated 111etnhel' of the party, though not an actual 
llH'lll bel"? 

iv1r. RONS'l'Al>1'. 'l'hu,t'g right. 
Well, no, I t,hink no-in other words, whon you say actual Hlclllbcr, 

I'd put it this way: 
'l'hnt he was still an actuallnelnuer, but not a participating 11leluuer 

sill(to he would not IlIcct with anyone else to cnrry on any activity. 
A~ n Blutter of fuet, Ivlooro hu.d had- no contact thut I know of, 

oflicially, untill contacted hilll, and as I say, I spent several weeks 
oyer a period of tillie, talking to hinl and trying to get hini back in. 

111'. 'rAVENNEU. Do you have personal kno\vledge of any other 
inst,ances where meJnbel's left the party under shnilar cirCuillstances? 
On account of the 'raCt-Hartley Act? 

IvIr. RONS'l'ADT. All of t,he people, like Elconin anu Brant ,,'ore all 
placed on a siluilar type of leave. 'rile other one that \\ras contacted 
was Eleanor Grennard, and here again--

~'lr. JOHANSEN. How do you spoIl that naIne? 
1\11'. l{oNsTADT. G-r-e-ll-ll-a-r-tl. And here, Illy disc.ussiollS ,vith 

her were going on when }rrank was called before the Senate Conunittee 
here in Los Angeles. At that particular time my principal assignnlent 
"rns to keep Frank Wilkinson together, so that I was pulled off of 
other assignnlents. I ,vas getting much the snIue feedback frolll 
Eleanor as I was getting froll1 Mr. Moore. 

It's a funny thing-you hrt'nk thenl loose nnd it's pretty tough to 
get theln back. 

Mr. DOYLE. 'V ell , this self-work or group-work on your purt as a 
Conllllunist member, lllUSt have tnken n, vn,st aUllount of your tinlO 
a,vny froln your honle, so thttt it lllUSt htl,ve consuined IUOSt of your 
tilllC outside of your nctunl ClnploYluent hours, did it not? 

Mr. RONSTADT. It consul11ed a great deni of Illy tiInc. I lnight 
add that during part of the period, of course, I \vasn't l1utrricd. I met 
Iny present wife actually in Inte 1951. About the Iniddle of 1953, 
1\111rl(lllC WllS getting kind of sllspicious and she popped the $64 
quest.ion one evening as to whether or not I ,"'ns a Iumubcr of the 
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party, or ,vhether I was a COlnmunist. I told her at that thne thnt 
I was, and I didn't see her for several days. 

After consultation with the contact that I had, I Inade the decision 
to reveal my true identity to her, nanlely; that I was not a COln
munist; that I was one perhaps only in name only; I told her about 
my past ,vork; brought her up to date on my present standing. 

Mr. DOYLE. That didn't break up your home then? 
1vIr. RONSTADT. No, not only thn t, I acquired a wife and t,vo 

ad di tional children. 
Mr. 'rA VENNEU. W11at ,vere the circumstances under which you 

terminated your work in the COlnmunist Party? 
Mr. 'rUCK. That is exactly what I have been wondering. 
~fr. RONSTADT. Well, the circumstances are these: starting around 

1953, I had been approached by the party as to whether I wanted to 
accept an assignment to go completely underground. By this I nlean, 
movIng from this city to some other city in the United States, assuming 
another name, and going completely underground. 

Now, one of the reasons.l and several reasons why I was approached 
on this, was the fact 01 my so-called working-class bacltground. 
During the course of my liCe, I have worked 88 a truck driver; I have 
worked in the auto industry; I have worked, of course, as a carpenter, 
as I revealed here; I worked in the record industry and I worked as a 
laborer. I bave had a vast amount of experience. It would not be 
difficult for me to lose my identity. I could go into a city and start 
making a living. 

In that respect, for instancez I will give you a good example. A 
carpenter's journeyman's card IS something that could be very easily 
fot:g~d. 

When I went back to Connecticut and started working back there 
ns a carpenter, I stated I was a member of the local here in Los 
Angeles and they just started to pick up my dues there. 'fhere ,vas 
never any clearance as far as I know from the Connecticu t local to 
the Pasadena local. 

I ,vas under pressure from the party to go completely underground. 
On the other hand, I ,vas also being pressured by the FIll. They 
wanted me to continue Iny work and to nccept, if possible, the under
ground assignment. The third elenlent that I mentioned, of course, 
was the fact that I was engaged at that time. Marlene knew of my 
past activity since I had told her. I was really faced with 3 groups, 
you might say, or 2 groulls and one individual, and, of course, Marlene 
voted against it. She dIdn't wnnt this nnd the FBI was veFY u~der-
standing about it. . 

~1r. JOHANSEN. Was there any indication, in the feelers that ,vere 
put ou.t by the party about your going llndcrground u.s to ,vhnt your 
subsequent assignments ,vould be? 

Mr. RONSTADT. No, there wasn't any particular discussion on that. 
The discussion went along this line~amely; that due to the build-up 

of pressure against the Communist rarty in the United States, that 
we had to face the possibility of going underground, and that t.his 
would be really the beginning, or part of that movement. 

I remember Seattle was mentioned, namely, tha.t I would ·,go to 
Seattle and that I would go .underground there. Whether I 'vol1l~l 
be sent from there to some other city, I do not kno,v. 
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~fr. JOHANSEN. When you spoke of it being partly because of your 
,vorking-class back~round, did that indicate or intimate to you that 
your assignrnont Inlght be in tho union field? 

l\fr. RONSTADT. Well, it could have been, but 110t necessarily in 
the union field. It would have been, I think, in any area where I 
could get a job without attracting any undue attention, and probably 
holding that job for a year or two. ' 

Mr. DOYLE. You mentioned pressures put on you to go under
ground. Fronl what level, what pressures-what do you nlean by 
pressures 't 

1\lr. H.ONSTADT. Well, by prcssurc--nctunlly I received this fronl 
Du.ve Elbers, and it ,vas it proposition that had been nlude to hiIll to 
puss on to me. I was to think about it, and to lnnke a decision. 
'l'hey wu.nted a decision within 3 or 4 weeks. 

Mr. DOYLE. Well, froln what level did that invitation COine to 
Elbers for you? 

Mr. RONSTADT. As far as I know, he had direct contact with the 
Cen tral· C0lUl11i ttee. 

!vIr. DOYLE. Of the county or the State? 
!vIr. H.ONSTADT. I anl not sure whether it was the county here or 

the Ktute, or CV('1l if the ('oullty ol'g-nllixntion Wu.s nWll.re or it. 
Mr. DOYLE. Governor Tuck asked you what ternlinated your \\pork. 

What did? 
How did he get out entirely, is thnt whlLt you luean? 
Ivlr. TUCK. I was ,vondering whether or not these conflicting 

circunlstances, \vhich have been related, triggered your separation 
froln the Cornluunist Party. 

1\1r. RONSTADT. Well, part of it was the fact that: 
First, I refused this nssignlllent; that was part of it. Second, WllS 

the fact that I ,vas working in a defense industry and that I might be 
subject to itnprisonnlen t. I kept bringing this up and, of course, 
Olle of the things was for Ine to lenve that work and go sonle place else. 

J\.lr. DOYLE. When did they discover that you were a phony 
Conlmunist? 

Mr. RONSTAD'f. I don't think that they ever really discovered that 
until probably Janun.ry of this year wJlen I started canlpaigning for 
Congress-I anI running for Congress in the 27th Congressional Dis
trict, and I felt that in order to let the people there know, and in order 
to tl.vert, for instance, a last-luinute accusation thnt I \vas u COI11-

lllunist, I felt that it would be wise to tell the various Delllocrntic 
groups where I spoke SOUle of nly background. 'l'his I did, and one 
ot' . the newspapel'S, unforLunately picked', it up, nnd got the thing 
tWIsted. 

In other words, they canle out with t\ statclllent that Robert C. 
Ronstadt, forlncl' COIlUllunist, tlll'ned FBI infol'lner-wns running 
for Congress. Well, this created kind of a bad inlpression, so I 
turned nround and I sued thel11. 

So, as a result of this, I imagine that by now the party is well 
aware of my past activities; not only that, but a couple of days ago 
here, as a lnatter of fnct, I guess it was, l\!Ionday or rruesday-I 
believe, 'l'uesday afterlloon, between 4:30 and 4:45, for instance, I 
l'ecei ved n. thrcn.tening call, telling Ine no~ to appear down here as a 
witness. ' 
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Not only that, my brother at the campaign head~uarters, received 
one yesterday, and when he told them that he WRsn t Bob Itonstadt, 
evidently the _person on the other side either didn't believe that he 
was not Bob Ronstadt, but at any rate, the person went onto tell 
him that they weren't fooling about the fact and for me not t.o appear 
down here. 

Mr. DOYI.lE. That call ,vas froln a nlttll or \VOlnan, did your brother 
sny? r 

.rvfr. RONSTADT. The one that Iny hrother received ,vns froln n. nlnn, 
Rnd the one I received wns also froln a Inan. 

"Mr. 'rAVENNER. Mr. Chairman, this is all that I desire to ask, but 
I do think the \vitness should be kept under subpena for his O\Vtl 
protection. " I 

Mr. DOYLE. Any objection to that by any nlember of th COlll-
mittee? 

Mr. JOHANSEN. I certainly concur. 
~1r. TUCK. I do, too. 
~1r. DOYLE. Without objection, that ,viII be the order. 
l-Inve you any questions, Mr. Johansen? 
l\'lr. JOHANSEN. Let me say-off the record. 
(Discussion off the record.) I 

1\11'. JOHANSEN. On the record. : 
Would you care to make any comment on the basis of yourl expe

rience, actually your acqunint.nnce ,vith such a man as Frnnk 'w~ ilkin-
son, as to the-- . 

* * * * * * "*]2 

Mr. JOHANSEN. I'd like to have the record show that in 111 judg
ment, the service that you've rendered nnd the service of the type 
that you and others have rendered is of the greatest inlportnll(,c and t.he 
country is in your debt in my juc1g'lllcnt.. I 

~1r. RONSTADT. 'rhank you. 
Mr. DOYLE. Governor 'ruck, have you any questions? 
Mr. 'rUCK. I have no questions. 
Mr. DOYLE. I have no further questions. I 

You have heard lvlr. Johansen on behalf of the COlnmittee, 1 'vnnt 
to thank you. 

(Witness excused.) 

II Astcrlrks Indicate dcletlons of testimony ('on('('rtIlng },'rnnk Wl1kln~on qnotc1} In for('golng rcport. 

I 

I" 
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NATIONAL ABoLl'l'lOK CAl\IPAION PaOOIlAM 
MuCH 1961-FEBaVARY 1962-PaSLIMINARY 
RECOMMENDATIONS (Dui'T) 

(Prepared by Frank WUklnson. field repre
sentative, National Committee To Abollsh 
the l1n-American Activities Committee) 

PETITIONS TO CONGaESS 

PrevIous petltlons! It 1s proposed that the 
petition which appeared In tbe Woshlngton 
Post. January 2, 1961, anel New York 'Times, 
Pebru~ 9, 1961. under the sponsorship of 
the Princeton Ad Boo Committee. and whlcb 
1s DOW being printed by this commlttee·as 
an 8~ by U-lnch booklet In newsprlDt. be 
distrlbuted natlonallytn the greatest po68lble 
quantity. The ad hoc commtttee estlmates 
that th18 can be purchased for $2 or less per 
1.000, plus freight. 

Ctrculatlon of Dew petltloDB: It 18 proposed 
that as many· new petltlons as p0881b~e be 
ctrcularlzecl throughout the country. 

Content: In addition to petitiOns whlch 
call 'upon Congress to abol18h the BOAC, It 
l.s proposed that the. following petltlonable 
proposals ~ coDB1de~d: (a) Opposition to 
such new hear1ngs as the BUAC ma), scbed
ule; (b) oppOBltlon to all forma of govern
mental sponsorshlp of the BOAC-aided fUm 
0I0peratl6n Abolition": (c) curbs on :ttUAC's 
approprlatlon: (d) other. 

To whom: Depending upon subject matter 
of petltlon and geographical arfBS covered. 
It 1s proposed that petitions be dtrected to: 
(a) An individual congressman from the 
constituents of hls congressional cHstrlct: 
(b) all congreBSmen within a section, metro
pollts.n area or State; (c) a general petltion 
to the House of Representatives, addressed to 
the Speaker. 

From whom: All p088lble groulls ot citizens 
sbould be urged to petition Congress, In
cludtng: (a) Ministers and rabb18; (b) facul
ties; (c) student bodies: (d) unlQn ~em
berships: (e) poUtlcal counclls and clubs: 
(f) a cross section of prominent cltlzens In 
the community: (g) general public pet.lttons. 

PUBLIO HEABINGS 

2etucatlonal meeting ofl'ense: It is pro
posed tbat abolltlon committees In all com
munities organize .. town hall" types of 
publlc meetings where discUssion and. debate 
wlll stlmUlate Interest ln specltlo action 
proJecta tQ abol18h the BOAC. Meetings of 
all kinds should be encouraged. 'Includlng: 
(a) Neighborhood-home meetings: (b) con
gressional dlstrlct meetings: (c) area-wld.e 
meetlDgs: (el) church. synagogue. union. 
traterna}. clubs; (e) other. 

FIrst amendment cases: There are "approx.l .. 
mately 45 persons In the country toda)' 
who have various legal challenges' of the 
authority of ~e BUAO and other Inqulsl
torlal committees of government pencllng 
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before· the courts. As these cases are proo
ceased tJuipugh the courts, they become valu
able focUS points In the abolltlon campalgn. 
providing I an e~ceUent opportun1ty tor edu
cational-protest meetings. ·Examples: (a) 
Dr. Wlllatd Uphaua who bas already serveel 
a year In iprlson' rather than cooperate wltb 
a witch-hunting New Hampshire commltt;ee. 
bas volunteered to speak across tbe· coun
try In b$alt ot campaigns to aboUab all 
such commlttees: (b) Peter Seeger. na
tlonally r~cogn1zed and beloved folk artaat. 
18 schedu~ed to go on trial tor his contempt 
ot the WAC sometime In March: he haa 
ngree.d to jaccePt Invltatlons tor pubUc meet
Ings In support of the abolition c~mpalgn 
during Airu and Ma)--atter his trial. anel 
dependln, Qn hls schedule openlngs tfor 
further I formatton. telephone Mrs. T08h1 
Seeget: eacon. N.Y.-Beacon 2652). (c) 
For furt er Information on other cases. 
write Wlillam Price. Coordinator. Commit
tee of F~r8t Amendment Defendants. P.O. 
Box 564. iadlO Otty Station. Now York 19. 
N.Y. 

ED CATIONAL MEETlNGS-DD'EN5E 

BUAC ' eartngs-protest meetlngs: It 11 
proposed that all future hearings called by 
the BOA I bo countered by ever), p088lble. 
eJfectlve ~ publlo demonstration, Including 
public meetings. The newly tormed Greater 
Washingtpn (D.C.) Committee to AboUsb 
the BUAi has oJfered to provide both bous
lng acco odatlons anet, wbere desirable. to 
organize ubllc protest meetings and stlmu
late publlo attendance at hearings which 
the HUA,O may schedule In Washington. 
Persons subpenaed to the Capltal from d18· 
tant cltles should be honored by send-off 
and ,welcQme-home ,rallles at alrports. Those 
subpenaeft from areas closer to Waablng
ton should be accompanied (b)' chartered 
bus. etc.)i by those supporting the aboUtlon 
o!theHOAC. 

Pro-BUAC. meetlngs: Meet~ngs called In 
support of the BOAC should be oppose4 by 
ever), effective means. The BUAC abould bet 
countered by publlc protest against each ilO
tlvity it lnttlatea to perpetuate itself. 

Due tol the fact that the committee has 18-
sued such false. inflammatory Uterature. 
speeches and l1lms to dlscred1t Ita orltlca and. 
has~ repeatedl)' warned anel forecast "vio-
lence" from. its crltlcs, it ls extremely im
portant ithat all aspects of the .a.boUtlon 
campaign be planned with speo1al care to 
achieve models of peaceful assembly: such 
plannlng'should lncluele written Instru~t1ona 
on the best techniques and dl8clpUne for 
such demonstrations. advance notUlcatlon 
of plana land fullest cooperation wl~ pollee 
authorities. etc. 

I' . LITEBATlJIlB 
I • • 

Previously prepared Ute~ture avallablo: 
(a) WashlnB1!Q.n. Post-New·York Ttme8 p0-

I 
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tttiona to Congre88 bt Princeton Ad Boo 
Committee: $2 per 1.000 or less, plUs frelgbt. 

(b) "In Search 0' Trutb," a student anal
rats of Ban Jl'ranclsco demonstrations of May 
1960: $2 per 1.000, plus freJgbt. 

'(c) "Oollectlon of EdItorials a.nd ,Resolu
tions ,In Opposltlon to the Un-American 
Activities Committee," now expa.ndec1 by 26 
acidl tlonal pages, and to be Incre8llec1 and 
Indexed as new inaterials become 'q,val1&ble: 
25 cents each, plus postage. It 18 urged that' 
a !DaxlJDum number of copies be secured by 
every,aboUtlon comml~ for personal deUv
ery to key co~munlty l~erah1p. 

(d) "Sounds of Protest."-12-Inch, 10ng~ 
playing recorda of the San Pranc1sco student 
~.!!mODStI'atlons-prepared by and avallnble' 
wrough SLATB at the Unlverslty of Oall
tomla at Berkeley: ea ench, plus postage. 

(e) ,Summar; of San lI':rancl8co stuie~t 
demonstratiOns, Congressman Roosevelt's 
historic 'April 26. 1960 speech, ,and support .. 
lng editorials. prepared by the United' Elec!
trlcal Workers (11 East 51st Stzieet, New York 
City): e:t for tape recordlJlg; $3.60 for '12-
lDch~,long playing. 

NJ:W LJTERATtJ"RZ PROPOSED I'OIL PREPARATION 
'ANn/OIL NOW AVAILADLlI: 

(a) Summary of analyses and criticisms of 
Bt!AC-sponsored fUm "Operation AboUtlon," 
Including Berblock cartoons: San Jl'ranc1aeo 
News-Call Bulletin mlcle. "The ,Truth AboUt 
the sa.n FranclBco ,Riots"; the resolutioft of 
JPebruary 23, 1961, by the National COllncU of 
Churehes ot Christ of the United States, q.u
tlonlng agaInst fUm Showing without presen .. 
tatlon ot tactual data regarding the films 
~mltted and alleged distortions: ,&Dd, a 
montage of edltorlal crltlct.sm8 from the fol .. 
lowing: The Christian century: the. Metbo
,dlst;s Concern, Marquis Childs: Paul Jaeoba. 
the Washington Post, t.he Northern cal1!ornla 
CounCil of Churches. and. other bay area 
critiques, etc. Price not determined: estl .. 
mated at 3 centS to 6 cents each, plus poet .. 
age (otrset: 8 ~ by 11 Inch three-fold book-
let). .-

(b) National Council of Churcbos of 
Christ's 'February 23. 1961, resolution and 
"Some Facts and Some Comments" regard
Ing "Operation Abolltion." (87 pp.) avatl
able through NCCUBA, 476 Rlyeralde Drive, 
New York Clty. 

(c) "Curb the lq1AC's Appropriations," the 
carefully documented, hard-hitting attack 
upon the HUAC's lack of leglLdatlve purpose 
or product, presented by Congressmon 
JAMES RoOSEVELT and WILLIAM Prrrs RYAN 
'before the Bouse Admlnlstratlon COmmittee 
on February 21.1961. Price not determined; 
estimated at $S to $4 per 1,000, plus freight. 

(d) "The Truth About the San Francisco 
mots." a series of eight artlcles In, tlie San 
Francisco News Call-Bulletin. ~vallable 
without charge by writing to the paper. San 
Francisco, Call!. 

(e), "Collection of Cartoons In OppOSition 
to the BOAC." proposed. offset collection. 
slmllar to those presented In the "Collection 
of Editorials and BeaoluttOns In OppoSition to 
the BOAC" (see 'abOve). PrIce not deter
mined: estimated 10 cents to 20 cents each, 
plus postage. ' 

(f) "Facts Regarding the BOAO" proposed 
abort h1atory of the WAO: 8 sUmmary of 
the legal arguments sUpporting the un
eo~tltutlonal1ty of the BUAO I (Supreme 
Court declslona and cUssents): alid other 
~t~al facta regardlng the m~date and 
practlc~ of the BUAO. TI;l1s t~ of litera
ture has been requested by many student 
groups a1ld others: a draft Is betng prepared 
for posstble pubUcat10n by the students and 
lawyers committees of 'the New'YOrk Counell 
To 4bollsh the BOAO. PrICe undeterm1ned. 

(g) A new l~-1Dch LP record1Dg of a sum
mary ~f all ma~r1a1s DOW avallable In oppo
BItton to BOAC, presented In recorded form. 
Thla ,materla1 hoa been tentatlvell, Suggested 
by a commlttee within the New Y10rk Coun
oU To AboUsb ,BUAO. 

(b) CIA OoUel)tlon of Edltortala and ~ 
lutl~n8 'From ReUglous LeadeiS~d 'Organ!. 
Battons' In OppoSition to the '40," pro
posed ,Utera.ture being floD8,I~ered 'Y, the Re
l1glous Fr~OD1 Committee, Inq. f~r dls .. 
trlbutlon to ,churchea and synagope lead,ers. 
Price not determined. [ 

Other ptogram recommendations: ' 
Student ~lltlon C'Olimiltteea: [There are 

nbw aboUtlon. committees on & scOre or more 
college' and. unlveiosltj campuSes. The 
HOAUAO wtl1 Continue to proVldej~terature, 
Spe~ei'a and

t 
every pther poas1J)1e asalatance 

requested by the varlous, stucle~t - groups. 
WhIle the spontaneouS ·nature o~~ this ,nu
(lent concern in the 'a~Utlon of Jthe BUAO 
fa undoubtedly Its moat slgnlficant and valu
able oharacte1-tptlc. It Is lmpoHiant that the, 
vq.r10U8 student a.hQ1ltloD. Jrl'0'W)~ bet ~ 
means to coord1nJLte their activities. exchanp' 
iDformatlon of their experl~nce, etc. ..., 

, In th1s regard., student groupslm Wash· 
Ington. 'D.O. have considered a na~lona1 stu
dent conference on abOUtion Of the HUAC: 
the New York Youth To AboUsh the HUAO 
Comm1~tee 1s prepa.r1ng a summary of known 
Information regarding student ~tl~y In 
this field-tar national cUatrlbutlon to stu
dent groups and editors: the Na~16nal stu
dent Association bas conducted I.. 6-regloD, 
100 college-university cOnference-~1SCUS810n, 
which Included a study of the, IpJAC: etc. 
The NCAUAC w111 ,continue to I~clude edi
torials and resolutions from stud~nt groups 
In the, "Collect19n ot Editorials and Resolu-
tions In Opposition to the BOAO."I ., 

Conventions: At all forthcomlng co~ven
tlona, conferences, seminars, etc. 'ot church, 
labor and other organizations. special atten
tion should be given by tbe aboUtlon com
mittees located In the areas where such 
meetings are sched'uled to see 1 that-Cal 
Jltoratlire 18 made. avaUable: (b) speakers 
are made available It reqllested; and '(c) 
resolutions In opposltlon to- the .BUAC are 
soUclted. 

The 1962 campaign to curb HUAC. appro .. 
prtatlons: Long-range plans should. be borne 
In mind by all aboUtlon oommlttees to seek 
the maximum congressional vote In opposi
tion' to the HUAC appropriations for 1962. 
It 18 proposed. that the NCAUAO should 
again eatablli;h a temporary. Wasb1ngton, 
D.O. ollce' tor thla purpose In late Decem
ber-1961 to February 1962. 

National coordination, NCAU'AO relatione 
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to abolltlon committees: 
Local abol1tion CODimlttees: It is proposed 

that 88 maDy local abolition committees 
88 posalble be establlshed throughout the 
country-undortaklng as much as possible 
of ~e above program. recommenda.tions. 
These comm1ttees may Identlty and coordi
nate their e1rorts as closely 88 they desire 
with the NOAl1AC, stUl malDtalnlDg their 
autonomy 10r as flexible and independent a 
program as possible. 

Roglonal coordination: To 1nsure maxi
mum dclency and economy, it 18 proposed 
that the national abolltlon campaign un
dertake sel1-coordlnatlon by regions, as tol
lows: 

Atlantlo CQaSt: coordinating organiza
tion-New York Councll to Abolish the 
Hl1AO, No. 442, 150 West 34th Street, New 
Yor~ Olty I, PE 6-322fJ. 

Mld West: coordlnating org~nlzatlon-ohl
cago. Committee To Defend the Btu of Rights, 
~o. 811. 189 West Madison Street, Ohlcago 2, 
Ill .• DE 2-'1142. 

PBDltlo coast: coordlnatlng organlzatlon
Los Angeles CitiZens Committee to Preserve. 
American Freedoms, 61'1 N. Lal'chmont Blvd., 
Loa Angeles 4. C81lf., HO 2-1329. 

NOAUAO activities: 
The NOAl1AO shall assist the natlc:Jnal abo

lltioD. campalgn by providing the following: 
(a) General coordination. In llalson with 

regional coordinating organizations. through 
correspondence. telephone (where esaentlal) 
and travel. If manpower is avallable. two to 
tour national coorcUnatlng tJ:lps should be 
undertaken. In addition. coordlnatlng 88-
slstaDce should be encouraged from others 
In connection with their business and vaca
tion travel throughout the year. 

(b) Llterature preparation: As Indicated 
above. the NCAUAO should "be responsible 
tor the preparation or procurement of all 
llterature needs of the national c~palgn. 
Local llterature preparation to service local 
campalgns with local Information Is to be 
encouraged at all times: the Chicago and 
San Franc1sco committees have made out
standlng contr1butlons of this kind. 

(c) National malllngs: It is proposed that 
the NOAl1AO maintain a national m~llng 
llat ot .6.000 to 10.000, covering key na
tlonal leaders and organizations-as well as 
key personnel In the various abolition com
mittees. ,As circumstances require pond ma
terial is ~val1able. it 1& proposed that 
NOAlJ'AO undertake national maUlngd Ave 01' 
more t1mes during the )'ear to this list. 

NCAU AC budget 
PROPOSED BXPENSBS 

Item Minimum Mulmum 

Salarlos ••••••••••••••••.•••••• Nono None 
N atlonlll trips. at $600 each. _ •• $1.000 '1.~ 
5 natlonal malUngs of 6.000 

6ach: . 
Postago •• ~ ••••••••• _ •••••• 1.000 1.000 

Spc:~I~t!If1Dgs· <coliecuonso·i 
2.000 2.000 

edltorials, resolutions, etc.) •• ---.--- --_.- 2,000 

~~~~oC:tg~~~.~~~~_~~. .. 600 600 
Wosh ngwn. D.O., omoo 1002 
ap~oprlatlOD8: 

nt, 'etc. (1 month. plus). 300 300 
Travel and food (1 month. 

sten=hlc;·serviooii··(pari" 600 600 

tll11O) ••••••••• _ ••• __ • ___ •• ___ --._ .. -.-._- 2,000 
Stationery. postaie, etc .• at 

SW per month ••••••••• _ ••••• 600 600 

Total ••••••••••••••••••• 6.000 10,IiOO 

PROPOSED BOUBCE or DfCOII& 

Mlnlmum Maximum 
budget budge' 

Area 

Year Month Year Month 
~ -----

New York ••••••••••• 12.600 S205 $4.000 $330 
Oblct1fio •••• -.- •••• - •• 600 60 "1.500 125 
Wash n~ton. D.O •••• 600 fiO 1.600 125 
PblJado phla .••• _ •••• 600 60 1.200 100 
Sun Fronclllco.. .••••• _ 600 60 1.200 100 
MlBcollnncoWlI •• __ ._ 1.100 110 1.100 110 
Los Angeles •••••••• __ <t> -------- <,> ____ a_a. 

------------
Total •••••••••• 6.000 -_ .. _._-- 10.600 .-.-.... 

I Massachusetts. New lersey.. Maryland, OWo, 
IndlnuB. Wisconsin. MlsBourl. Michigan. 01.0 • 

• Los Angeles pl\J8 slllary oC fteld reprcsentatlvo. 
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